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Introduction

Introduction
Hand crafted products are unique expressions representing a culture, tradition and
heritage of a country. The Handicraft Industry is one of the important productive sectors with
high employment elasticity. The Indian Handicrafts sector is not only playing significant role
in the country's economy but also providing employment to a vast segment of people in rural
and semi urban areas. Besides preserving cultural heritage, it is also generating valuable
foreign exchange as the manufacturing is mainly with the indigenous raw material.
Through the ages, Indians have fascinated the world by their creativity, aesthetics and
exquisite craftsmanship. In spite of being a highly decentralized activity, handicrafts of India
present rich cultural heritage and shining example of using local resources, skills and
initiatives. India's handicrafts are almost inexhaustible with infinite variety which has been
refined during course of changing history.
Government of India has given considerable importance to the sector, through the
developmental plans since early 1950. The motivating force was the resurgence of interest in
the country's cultural heritage and its traditions after independence. Furthermore policy
makers felt it was necessary to support the handicraft sector as a means of strengthening the
economy that too in the semi urban and the rural areas.
India like other developing countries was fortunate to have a strong private sector which
was able to convert early Govt. initiatives into actual business opportunities. The primary
reason for making crafts has been to meet the requirement of individuals and the
communities, apart from a means of livelihood. Unlike contemporary crafts, traditional
crafts have until recently remained fairly unchanged. Today, they are evolving in relation to
market demand. This demand is fueled by a desire for unusual, natural, handcrafted ethnic
objects, and by sharply high ended consumer awareness of cultures elsewhere. Today the
rural and urban crafts continue to make a hefty contribution to the economy of the country as
they did in the past. Like in many cases this has been in hidden contribution since these did
not necessarily get reflected in the visible part of our economy. For Centuries the rural
Artisans have been providing for the needs of local farmers and other rural inhabitants in the
form of locally made products and services.
·
·

·

·

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

K ey Fac ts O f Indian Handicr afts Industry
Ha ndicra fts industry is one of the important segm ent of de centralized sec tor in India.
Ma jor parts of industr y operates in rura l a nd sem i urban a reas throughout the country
and has potential Indian and Interna tiona l ma rke t with around 67000 exporters to tap
the m arket.
Ac cording to the national census of handicrafts, undertaken by the Nationa l Council
for Applied Ec onomic Resea rch the va lue o f handicrafts produc ed last ye ar were of
Rs.2 6,213 Crore.
This Industry provides huge employm ent opportunities to artisans tha t inc lude wom en
and people belonging to backward a nd weake r soc iety. This is one of the m ajor sourc e
of incom e the re.
The Indian Handicraft Industry is a $100 billio n industry worldwide.
India’s contribution in world m arket is 1.2%
The total exports of c rafts items: - Rs. 13412.92 Crore.
Industry’s shar e in India's exports:- 1.51 %
Inspite of havin g diversified produc ts, some part of Indian m arket are still untapped
and ma rket is price sensitive .
Produc ts are high priced in big and m etro cities, which are beyond, re ach of people
belonging midd le and lower middle c lass.
Craft produc ers have to com pete on price , quality a nd delivery for diffe rent segm ents.
There is poor promotion for cra ft products in national marke t.
There is lack of awaren ess about ne w tr aditions a nd a mong cra ftsmen and there is
need of technological support a nd training.

Current Relevance of Handicrafts
During recent years, the importance of handicrafts has been surged due to their cultural
and financial values. The small scale industries - including handicrafts can play a major role
in the development of the economy of both developed and the developing countries equally.
The 90-95% of the total industrial products of the world is produced in small workshops run
by less than 100 people. Japan, one of the most industrialised countries, has considered 84%
of the its industries as small and medium scale industries. In countries such as India and
China, handicrafts are as high as the mechanized products in quality and volume, and are a
major source of their foreign earnings. These countries are focusing on the development of
handicraft industry, in order to strengthen the economy.
Even though, the handicrafts traditions have been growing continuously undisturbed
over the centuries, they have to face the realities of rapid change brought about by the
inexorable forces of communication and globalization. With the advent of machine produced
goods, many of our traditional artisans have had to face intense competition from growing
industrial sector. Handicraft industry is a major source of income for rural communities
employing over six million artisans including a large number of women and people
belonging to the weaker sections of the society. Looking at the importance of this industry
and challenges of changing times This calls for a well planned intervention for technology
up-gradation and training.
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CLASSIFICATION OF INDIAN HANDICRAFTS
Metal ware
· Imitation jewellery
Wood ware
· Paintings
Hand printed textiles
· Earthenware
Embroidered and crocheted goods
· Jute products
Shawls
· Marble Sculpture
Carpets
· Bronze Sculpture
CANE AND BAMBOO
· Leather Products
Zari goods
· Other miscellaneous handicrafts

North East Region : Relevance of Handicrafts
India's North Eastern region is extraordinarily diverse and colorful. It stretches from
the foothills of the Himalayas in the eastern range and is surrounded by Bangladesh, Bhutan,
China, Nepal and Myanmar . It includes the seven sisters - Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,
Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland and Tripura, along with a small and beautiful
cousin in the Himalayan fringes, namely, Sikkim. The region is rich in natural resources,
covered with dense forests, has the highest rainfall in the country, with large and small river
systems nesting the land and is a treasure house of flora and fauna. Marked by diversity in
customs, cultures, traditions and languages, it is home to multifarious social, ethnic and
linguistic groups.

Map of North Eastern Region

The development of the rural economy is the key to the development of the North
Eastern region as over 80 per cent of the population of the region lives in rural areas and its
livelihood depends on spreading economic activities in rural areas.
Handloom and Handicrafts have been playing an important role in the economies of
the NE states. According to a study sponsored by NEDFi (2002), NE contributes 19.18% of
total number of handicrafts units in India, 21.71% in terms of artisans and 79.58% in terms of
value of production. Every 14th person in the NER is dependent on handloom and handicraft
products for livelihood. On an average 80% of the total income of those engaged in handloom
and handicrafts sector comes from this sector. From another angle, this sector
4

M ajo r Sm a ll Sc ale In d u st rie s in th e N o rth Ea st
St ate

M a jo r S SIs

A ru n a ch al Pra d es h

H an d l o o m an d H an d i craft s, C a n e a n d B a m b o o , P ain t in g , C arp et
m ak i n g

A s s am

T ea, J u te, S ilk , P ap er, C em en t, Po l y es ter y arn , fo o d p ro c es si n g ,
h an d lo o m s a n d ha n d icr a fts

M a n ip u r

Fo o d p ro d u c ts , h o s iery , g a rm en t s an d o th e r te x til es , w o o d , p ap er a n d
p rin ti n g, lea th er, ru b b er a n d p la st ic, n o n m e tal lic m i n eral, ele ctri cal
m ach i n ery a n d p art s, tra n sp o rt eq u i p m en t s an d p a rts , ca n e a n d
Ba m b o o

M e gh ala y a

W o o d en F u rn itu re a n d Fi x tu res , cem en t, l eat h er, st o n e, ta ilo ri n g, l im e
– m a k in g , b a k ery , p ri n tin g , C a n e a nd B a m bo o w o r ks , w ea v in g a n d
h an d lo o m s, h a n d icraft s

M i zo ram

B a mb o o , fo o d p ro ce ss in g , h an d lo o m an d h a nd ic ra fts

N a g alan d

Si lk an d F ab ric s, h a n d icr a fts

Si k k im

W o o l a s il lk re eli n g, w e av i n g an d p ro c es si n g , p rin t in g , h a n d lo o m s a n d
ha n d icr a fts, fo o d p ro c es si n g, t ea etc.

T rip u ra

T ea, fo o d p ro c es si n g , h an d l o o m an d h a n di cra fts , ru b b er an d b a m b o o

In d u s t ri es , M eg h al ay a ; D ep a rtm e n t o f

In d u s t ry, T rip u ra ; D ep a rtm e n t o f E co n o m ics a n d

St ati st ics , M iz o ram , D ep artm en t o f S eric u ltu re , N ag a lan d ; D ep artm en t o f C o m m erc e a n d
In d u s t ry, S i k k im ; D e p artm en t o f In d u s try a n d T ex t ile , A ru n a ch al P ra d esh

provides more than 90% of livelihood to around 61% of the total artisan households in the
region. Every state in the region has some unique items of production that have been highly
appreciated within the country and also abroad. Handloom and handicrafts products from the
NE have excellent brand value. The Region has rich craft traditions, which include artistic
textile weaving, cane and fiber crafts, wood carvings, jewellery, carpet making, painted
wood vessels and handicrafts made of ivory and tusks.
In spite of the above, commercial scale of production of handicrafts has not taken off
in a big way here. Although the literacy of the artisan is more than the average for the region
as a whole, they are not well-informed about the rapid changes in technology. Capital-output
ratio is very high due to inefficiencies in production system. A systematic investigation into
the causes of such inefficiencies and finding solutions to those causes is of high importance.

Importance of Cane and Bamboo Crafts to the NER
The region is rich in natural resources. Bamboo and cane play an important role in the
life of the people, and most of the handicraft items are made from these versatile materials,
which now commands an impressive market both in domestic and foreign shores. The rural
enterprises based on these locally available resources and traditional handicraft skills, needs
to be given a big
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Major Crafts in the North East
State

Major Crafts

Arunachal Pradesh

Textile crafts, Cane and Bamboo

Assam

Textile crafts, Cane and Bamboo

Manipur

Textile crafts, Cane and Bamboo

Meghalaya

Cane and Bamboo, Textile crafts

Mizoram

Textile crafts, Cane and Bamboo

Nagaland

Textile crafts, Cane and Bamboo, Wood

Sikkim

Textile crafts, Cane and Bamboo

Tripura

Cane and Bamboo, Textile crafts, wood

Source: NER Data Bank

boost in envisioning a meaningful agenda for rapid economic development
for enduring peace and prosperity in the region. Bamboo and cane handicraft
activities could go a long way in development of rural economies in the
region.
Bamboo and rattan are important non-timber forest products and are
integral part of the socio-cultural and economic traditions of the NER region.
Around 50 per cent of the country's bamboo resources are in the NE States, 14
per cent of which are in Mizoram where bamboo forests cover almost half the
geographical area of the State. Assam has the most bamboo stock followed by
Manipur, Mizoram and Arunachal Pradesh. They play an important role in
shaping the economies of the NE by providing huge employment
opportunities.

Current Needs in Cane and Bamboo Handicrafts
Cane and Bamboo have contributed significantly to the livelihood
security of millions of indigenous people in the region as is evident from the
fact that bamboo and cane craft is the most prevalent craft across the NER.
Inhabitants of the region have adopted numerous practices to harvest and
process the raw materials, employing simple hand tools. These traditional
technologies and tools have been passed on from generation to generation,
and have undergone some modifications and refinement. Because of the ecofriendly, labour-intensive nature of these processes, their relevance has
remained strong to the present day.
Information on such local technologies, however, is restricted, localized
and largely unpublished, and hence not easily accessible to other interested
groups. Further, screening of technologies for commercial applications and
their widesclae popularisation is very crucial to the development of bamboo
and cane handicrafts in the region.This requires intensive research and
planning for strengthening forward and backward linkages.
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Objectives of the Present Work
Looking into these requirements the present study was conceptualized with following
objectives:
Ÿ To study the traditional methods

prevalent in different bamboo
and cane craftsmen in north east
India
Ÿ Screening of commercially
viable technologies suitable for
bamboo based products
Ÿ To promote commercially viable
technologies
Ÿ To develop strategies for the
species specific product
standardization in consultation
with national awarded master
craftmen, pioneer entrepreneurs,
buying agencies, resource
persons from different bamboo
and cane research organizations,
state forest departments etc.
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Ÿ Bamboo Resources of NER
Ÿ Area of Concentration of Bamboo in NER
Ÿ Rattan Resources of the NER

Bamboo and Cane Resources of NER

Bamboo and Cane Resources of NER
T

he North-eastern region of India covers a geographical area of approximately 88,
2
2
67,760 km with an estimated forest area of 98,350 km . Countries like Nepal, Bhutan, China,
Bangladesh and Myanmar border the region. Larger part of the region is hilly, altitudes
varying from 1200m – 7300m, and under explored. The Indo-Chinese and Indo-Burmese
border areas are inaccessible, hence, unexplored yet. The areas are drained by mostly north to
south flowing river like Tista, Brahmaputra and tributaries of Brahmaputra. The temperature
in some parts of the region ranges from below freezing point in winter to over 35°C in
summers. Average annual rainfall varies from 13 cm to 300 cm.These conditions have
resulted in rich forest resources in the region with good productivity (Table). and diversity
Geographical location and physical features like altitudinal variation coupled with
precipitation and temperature a re the factors responsible for the genetic diversity, growth
and distribution of Bamboo and Canes in North-Eastern India.
States

Timber
Cu metres
15,546
6
894
894

Forest production, 2001-02
Fuelwood
Bamboo
Cu metres
No.
38,222
29,398
6,682
5,00,000
17,843,568
4,632
138,651
168
4,632
138,651

Arunachal Pradesh
Assam
Manipur
Meghalaya
Mizoram
Nagaland
Sikkim
Tripura
North East
INDIA
NA
NA
Source: Statistical Abstracts of India 2003-2004
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NA

Canes
No.
10,627,920

NA

The yearly variation in amount, distribution and seasons of occurrence of rainfall plays
an important role in developing the diversity, affects the distribution and limits the growth of
Bamboo and Canes. Temperature is another factor, which in combination with altitude,
precipitation and soil moisture affect the distribution of Bamboo and Canes. In higher
altitude the direct and indirect influences of low temperatures restrict the geographical
distribution of Bamboo and Canes. Localities receiving at least 1500-3500mm rainfall, 7080% of which in the form of precipitation, produce good quality Bamboo and Canes. Tracts
of areas with least biotic influence and annual rainfall ranging between 1500-4000mm show
remarkable Bamboo and Cane Diversity.
Bamboos and Canes are two important groups of plants, which have become inseparable
part of the culture and day to day life of the people particularly those living in the rural areas
of N.E. region of India. In general, Bamboos meet the demand of paper pulp, handicraft and
furniture, construction, food, medicine and fodder. Thus, Cane & Bamboo in North-East
region hold a lot of potential in terms of commerce as well as employment generation, which
has not been taped fully because of fully a combination of several factors like lack of
information & technology on cultivation at the grassroots level, unskilled/semi-skilled
artisans, manual methods of working, traditional tools, non use of seasoning & preservation
techniques that results in poor quality and non uniformity of the products. The marketing
sector is unorganized, entrepreneur driven and caters to local demands only.
There is no immediate threat as to the availability of Bamboo as raw material for the
handicraft industries. This is because of the fact that the demand of the Bamboo Handicraft
sector is small, which is mostly met from the homesteads with a few species collected from
natural forests. And despite wide Bamboo diversity only seven species are being used by the
artisans. Till today, the paper pulp industry is the major consumer of both home grown and
natural Bamboos.
Contrary to this natural forest's are the only source of Canes and the same is depleting
fast. The natural Cane resources must be brought under some kind of management system
that regulates felling. There is an urgent need to develop Cane plantations and to introduce
them in the homesteads of northeast.

Bamboo Resources of the NER
Bamboos are one of the most important renewable resources gifted to mankind, the
strength of Bamboo culms, their lightness, and straightness combined with hardness, range
in size and the short period in which they attain maturity, make them suitable for a variety of
uses. Bamboos are put to a wide variety of uses viz. Agricultural implements, paper and
paper boards, furniture and handicrafts, finishing rods, rafts, fodder fuel, house construction,
match box and splints, musical instruments, ornaments, plywood, umbrella handles, walking
sticks etc. The bamboo resources are distributed across the seven states of the NER (Table &
Fig. below). However their extent varies among them. Nevertheless the cultural association
and socio-economic dependence remains consistent throughout the region.

St ate

Aruna chal
Pra desh
Assam
Ma nipur
Me ghala ya
Mi zoram
Na gala nd
Tripura
Sourc e: F S I

The e xte nt (S q. Km ) of bam boo in N orth ea st ern India
G eo gra phic al R ec orded
A ct ual
A rea under B a m boo are a (% )
a rea
forest a rea
fore st
bam boo
G eogra phica l F orest are a
c over
83 ,743
51,540
68,602
4,590
5.5
6.7
78 ,438
30,708
23,824
22 ,327
15,154
17,418
22 ,429
9,496
15,657
21 ,081
15,935
18,775
16 ,579
8,629
14,221
10 ,486
6,292
5,546
report, 1997 and R ai and C hauha n, 1998

8,213
3,692
3,102
9,210
758
939

10.5
16.5
13.8
43.7
4.6
8.6

34.5
21.2
19.8
49.1
5.3
16.9
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Bamboo Resources of the North East
State
Bamboo Growing Area (Sq. Bamboo Growing Stock
Km)
(million tons)
Mizoram
9,210
10.89
Assam
8,213
13.41
Arunachal Pradesh
4,590
9.84
Manipur
3,692
11.47
Meghalaya
3,102
4.41
Tripura
939
0.86
Nagaland
758
3.66
NER
30,504
54.55
Source: dialogue, October- December, 2003, Vol 5 No.2
Note: The source of this table does not provide the year of data

Area of Concentration of Bamboo in NER
In each state there are several pockets (Table)Table which have marked concentration of
bamboo resources, primarily due to suitable geography and climate. These regions are also
the pockets of traditional tribes who have mastered the craft of bamboo utilisation.
Table: Areas of Concentration of Bamboo in the North East Region
Arunachal Pradesh

Assam

Meghalaya
Manipur
Mizoram
Nagaland
Tripura

Eagle Nest, Sisni, Nooranang, Tawang, Ziro, Tale Valley, Sessa,
Khelong, Seijosa, Balijan, Doimukh, Daporijo, Mara, Lik abali,
Gensi, Kaying, Pasighat, Bpna, Koronu, Desali, Namsai, Tezu,
Changlan g, Khonsa etc.
Karimganj, Hailakandi, Jirighat, East and West Karbi An glong,
Nagaon, Sarbhog, Basugaon, Changsari and entire foothills area
along Arunachal border
Nabang, Goulgiri, Raja simla, Ro ngrenggiri, Songsek, Baghmara,
Angratoli, Shella, Sonapur, Saipur, Garampani, Jowai etc.
Churachandrapur, Tamenglong, Jiribum, Lamdeng, Irengbam etc.
Blue mountain, Chalfilh, Kolasib, mampui etc.
Kohima, Mon, Mokokchung, Jaluki, Tuli, etc.
Dharmanagar, Kalasi, Chakmaghat, Baishnabpur, Chellang, Dasda,
Ganchara, Ambassa, Udoipur etc.

Source: Study of Cane and Bamboo reserves of North East India: Technical Report
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Among the states of the region Mizoram has the largest growing area of bamboo,
howeverwith respect to growing stocks Assam leads them all (Table). The diversity of
bamboo species is maximum in Manipur.

Akant

North-eastern region of India comprising the states of Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh,
Assam, Nagaland, Mizoram, Manipur, Meghalaya, and Tripura and Northern parts of West
Bengal has over 50% Bamboo species reported from India. The principal genera found in the
region are Arundinaria, Bambusa, Cephalostachym, Chimonobambusa, Dendrocalamus,
Phyllostachys, Dinochloa, Gigantochloa, Melocalamus, Melocanna, Neohouzeaua,
Oxytenanthera, Pleioblastus, Pseudostachyum, Semiarundinaria, Sinobambusa,
Teinostachyum, Thamnocalamus and Thyrostachys.Inspite of such pronounced diversity of
Bamboo in the rgion certain bamboo species seek overwhelming attention of the tribes and
academicians on account of their extent, utilisation and conservation needs.
In Extent
Dendrocalamus
hamiltonii
Melocanna
baccifera
Bambusa pallida

Important Bamboo of North East India
In Cultivation
In Usage
Bambusa nutans
Bambusa nutans
Bambusa pallida

Bambusa tulda

Bambusa balcooa

Bambusa balcooa

Chimonobambusa Bambusa tulda
callosa
Schizostachyum
Phyllostachys
polymorphum
bambusoides

Melocanna baccifera
Phyllostachys
bambusoides

In Conservation
Dendrocalamus
sahnii
Bambusa
mastersii
Pleioblastus
simonii
Dendrocalamus
giganteus
Bambusa affinis
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Rattan Resources of the NER
Rattans have long been used by rural folks in making of baskets, cords, furniture's and in
many other uses. They were once considered as low value raw material meant for
inexpensive and other traditional furniture, but today they have developed into much sought
after, costly raw material. Their flexibility, durability and lightness make them a unique raw
material in handicraft industries. In the modern industrial society, characterized by plastics
and steel, Bamboo and Canes are still relevant and contribute much to human well being.
Natural forests are the main and only source of Rattans. Intensive logging and opening of
the hitherto inaccessible forests has paved the way for their over exploitation. Further the
indiscriminate cutting of canes even before they come to flowering may be the other cause for
their decimation. Over exploitation, gregarious flowering followed by death of the clumps,
low viability and seed predation are mainly responsible for depletion of Bamboo resources.
The gap between the demands and supply of Bamboo and Cane as raw material is increasing
day by day.
North eastern region of the country alongwith the western ghats is a region rich in rattan
resources. The rattans of economic value are spread across various states of the region. The
areas in each state having concentration of cane resources are tabulated below (Table).
Areas of concentration of Cane resources in North Eastern India
Arunachal Pradesh
Rowta, Doimara, Sessa, Nechifu, Khari, Hollongi, Doimukh, Sagalee,
Raga, Mori-Mugli, Taliha, Tirbin, Basar, Migging, Ramsing, Likabali,
Gensi, Kaying, Tato, Dambuk, Namsai, Wakro, Namdapha, Changlang
etc.
Assam
Loharbandh, Jirighat, Karbi Anglong, Nagaon, Margherita, Bordubi,
Low hill areas bordering Arunachal Pradesh in Darrang, Sonitpur,
north Lakhimpur district
Meghalaya
Cherapunji, Shella, Nokrek Biosphere reserve, etc.
Manipur
Tamenglong, Jiribam, Kaimai etc.
Mizoram
Ngenpui WLS, Dampa Tiger reserve, Dampui, etc.
Nagaland
Dimapur, Kohima, Mokokchung, Tuli etc.
Tripura
Bagafa Div. in South Tripura
Source: Study of Cane and Bamboo reserves of North East India: Technical Report

Rattans in the North-Eastern Region are represented by 3 genera- calamus, Daemonorops
and Plectocomia. There are altogether 20 species and 4 varieties reported from this region.
Most of the species are not present in all the state. The geographic conditions, climate and
lack of domestication have restricted their distribution. Table below highlights the
distributions of cane present in the NER.
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Meghalay
a
Manipur

Nagaland

Tripura

1

Calamus acanthospathus

Gauri bet

+

+

-

-

+

+

-

2

Calamus erectus

Jeng/Sungotta bet

+

+

+

+

-

-

-

3

Calamus flagellum

R aidang bet

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

4

Calamus floribundus

L azai bet

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

5.

Calamus
floribundus
depauperratus

var L azai bet

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

6.

Calamus gracilis

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

7.

Calamus guruba

C huli/Oahing/Mo
puri Bet
C hundi/T ita bet

+

-

+

-

-

-

+

8.

Calamus inermis

T are bet

-

+

+

+

-

+

-

9.

Calamus khasianus

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

10

Calamus kingianus

Putuli bet

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

11

Calamus latifolius

+

+

+

-

-

+

-

12

Calamus leptospadix

+

+

+

+

-

+

-

13.

Calamus nambariensis

Huka/phekori/Tak
it Bet
L azai/Rangi/Rank
ali/Dangri/R abi
Bet
Haoka Bet

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

14.

Calamus mastersinus

Jali/ Urna Bet

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

15.

Calamus tenuis

Jati/Pani Bet

+

+

+

-

-

+

+

16

Calamus viminalis

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

17.

Daemonorops jenkinsian us

+

+

+

-

+

-

+

18.

Plectocomia himalayana

-

+

-

-

-

+

+

19.

Plectocomia assamica

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

20.

Plectocomia khasiana

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

Golla/Boro Bet

Hati Bet

Mizoram

Arunachal
Pradesh

Rattan species and their distribution in North Eastern India
L ocal Name

Assam

S.no. Species

Notwithstanding the vast species diversity, only a few species of Bamboo
and Canes are being cultivated and used prominently in the region. The reason
may be due to the fact that not much information is available on the indigenous
Bamboo and Cane flora.
There is distinct difference between the cane that are present in larger area
and those that are in extensive use (Table). This highlights the need to devise
suitable strategies for conservation, cultivation and utilisation of these species.
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Tripura

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Arunachal Pradesh
Assam
Manipur
Meghalaya
Mizoram
Nagaland
Sikkim
Tripura

Bamboo Crafts in the North East India

Bamboo Crafts in the North East India
B

amboo and Cane have played an important part in the lives of the people of North east
Region of the Country. It has been an integral part of the cultural, social and economic
traditions of the region, and is an important component of the wealth of region. It grows in
natural forests, and is cultivated in homesteads, groves and on private plantations. It is
utilised in many ways, for housing, fencing, functional articles, agricultural implements,
basketry, and even fuel and food. People in the region possess traditional skills of working
with the material, and knowledge of the cultivation and management of bamboo. Rattan is
also an important natural material for the people in the NER. Building on traditional patterns
of usage, it has evolved to become the basis for many artisans and craftspersons working on
cane craft products for the market.
Every state of the region is rich in cane and bamboo resources. The degree of richness
varies but the dependence of inhabitants on these resources is same across the region. The
influence of ethnic diversity in the region on the type of cane and bamboo crafts practised is
also very pronounced. Every state of the region and every tribe of each state has its own cane
and bamboo craft traditions. This includes the products, designs, tools and technologies used
etc.

Arunachal Pradesh
Arunachal Pradesh is famous for its cane and bamboo crafts – practised throughout the
State by its tribes at the household level. The heavy rainfall and temperate climate has assured
an abundance of bamboo and cane in the region over the ages. It is not surprising then that the
native tribals came to depend on these materials almost exclusively for constructing their
dwellings, utensils, furniture, and even weapons such as bows and arrows, dibbles, spears,
armour, hunting and fishing traps and implements.
Apart from these traditional uses, bamboo and cane is crafted dexterously into colourful
basket mats, cane belts, attractive smoking pipes, combs and a variety of generally used
household tools and implements. The newcomer to this State will find the use of bamboo
tubes as water carriers, the spoons, mugs, plates and jugs and trays made of this 'wonder
shoot' a welcome transition from the mundane world of plastic and metal cutlery and
crockery. Yet another use the tribals put bamboo to is in making jewels out of it. Tribal women
wearing rings and headbands made of cane are a common sight in Arunachal Pradesh.
Arunachal Pradesh being rich in raw materials has a large variety of beautiful products.
The hill and the plain people, each have their own styles & designs. Apart from making
baskets, cane & bamboo are also turned into furniture items, comparatively more modern
innovation. Materials made of Cane and Bamboo are one of the very oldest of men creations,
done by joining grass with grass and interlacing leaves with the minimum tools. It was
considered clean for religious purposes. One of the finest examples of craft skills in
Arunachal Pradesh is its cane work. The raw material, profusely available in its lush forests,
provides the industry with its strength and sustenance.
Are as with con centrati on of Cane a nd Bambo o Crafts in A runac hal P rade sh
Distr ict
Changla ng

Prod u ct C lassific ation P rod uc t
Basketry, M at Wea ving & Ba ske ts, bags, coa ntainers, cane
Cane A rti cle s
b elt s, w oven bra ssle res of cane
East S iang
P asigha t
a nd fibre, b askets for storing
Low er S ubansiriZ iro
a nd carr ying paddy, fue l and
Pa pum P are
D oim ukh,
w ater, vessels for pre paring
Itanaga r,Sa gale e
local li quor, rice plates, bows
a nd arrow s, headge ar, ma ts,
Taw ang
shoulder bags, ornam ents and
Tira p
K honsa
n eckla ces.
West Siang
A long
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Loc ation

Arunachal Pradesh
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Assam
Assam is rich in Bamboo and Cane resources and most of its forests are richly stocked with
bamboos and canes of various species. Bamboo is a raw material of great versatility and
forms an integral part of the lifestyle and economy of Assam. Special mention may however
be made of the forests of Mizo Hills, Cachar, Mikir and North Cachar Hills, Nowgong and
Lakhimpur districts. While touring in the hill districts, one sometimes wonders at the vast
expanses of bamboos and canes. The people of Assam have traditionally been craftsmen
from time immemorial. Though Assam is mostly known for its exquisite silks and the
bamboo and cane products, several other crafts are also made here. Cane and bamboo have
remained inseparable parts of life in Assam. They happen to be the two most commonly-used
items in daily life, ranging from household implements to construction of dwelling houses to
weaving accessories to musical instruments.
The making of bamboo and cane products is perhaps the most universal of all the crafts
practiced by a large number of artisans scattered throughout the State. It is practiced as a
household industry and no mechanical device is used. Cane and bamboo products are used
for a wide range of purposes and extensively used in every household. This industry has
carved for itself an important place among the handicrafts of the State. It provides part time
employment to the cultivators in their spare time, and full time employment to the few highly
skilled artisans who produce only fine decorative baskets, furniture and mats on a
commercial basis.
A reas w ith
D i s trict
C ach a r
D a rran g
D i b ru g arh
G o l ag h at
G o p alp u r
J o rh at
K a m ru p
N o rt h C ach ar H ill s

c o n cen t rati o n o f C an e a n d B am b o o C rafts in A s sa m
L o ca tio n
P r o du ct C l a ss ifi ca tio n P ro d u ct
Si lch a r
B as k et ry , M at
C h al an i, k u l a, k h o rah i ,
W eav i n g & C an e
d u k u la , d o o n an d d h o l,
A rtic les
fis h in g t rap s , b am b o o
w alk i n g s t ick s , b o w s
an d arro w s , ja p is ,
D e v g arh ia
co l o u rfu l d es ig n a n d
M a ju li
m o t ifs , jak i
G u w ah at i, K am ru p
H a fl o n g

S am a st ip u r

T aj p u r

S ib s ag ar
Dipu
Now gong
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Manipur
Manipur is an important constituent of the "seven-sister states" of Indian union and craft
traditions of this state are profoundly entrenched. The people of Manipur are artistic and
creative in their thinking and outlook. Cane is the natural endowment of the forest resources
in Manipur. Due to Jhum (Shifting) cultivation rampantly practiced in the hill areas, cane
resources have been dwindling by way burning of the forest areas.
Bamboo and Cane are important forest resource of the state and found abundantly in
Churachandpur, Jiribam, Tamenglong and Imphal districts of Manipur. It may be mentioned
here that Manipur is the largest producer bamboo products after Tripura in the entire north
east. Some of the bamboo products are sofa sets, Murhas, mats, basketry, tray, chair, table,
flower vase, ashtray and other decorative and utility articles.
Bamboo is used in a myriad ways to make several articles, implements, etc. Generally,
people make only those things that are required in their day-to-day life. It is normally after the
sowing and the harvesting seasons that people sit down in making those few things essential
to them. These items for general use are not for sale in the markets. However, with the
changing times and a need for earning money to survive, local craftsmen have begun to make
and sell in the markets those things that are required in everyday life, plus other decorative
things. Manipur is also well known for its beautiful baskets made by the tribals for their own
use. Intricate patterns with dyed bamboo are worked on these baskets. A special feature of
Manipuri basketware is the variety of bamboo fish traps, which are so exquisitely crafted as
to be almost sculptural. Another variety of baskets, the chengbon have a domed lid made of
bamboo. These have a square body of checks and squares in black and white, and rest on four
prominent legs and are used for storing clothes. Excellent reed mats and cushions are also
woven in Manipur, locally known as kounaphak. Another type of double-weave mat known
as phak is woven in the state. These as well as the mats and baskets are in much demand
outside Manipur. One interesting point to be noted is that the craftsman of a particular ethnic
group will make items only

Areas with concentration of Cane and Bamboo Crafts in Manipur
District

Product
Classification

Churachandpur

Basketry, Mat
Baskets, mats, Furniture like Murah, Chair, Hat,
Weaving & Cane Candle stand, Tray, Table lamps etc.
Articles

Imphal
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Product

Manipur
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Meghalaya
Meghalaya is the homeland of three ancient hill communities, the Khasis, the Garos and
the Jaintias. She is renowned for her scenic beauty. Nature has affected man psychologically
and in a metaphysical sense. This has given rise to other interesting creative trends that are
characteristically symbolic, religious and pictographic. There are a number of crafts found in
Meghalaya and the significant ones are cane and bamboo work, artistic weaving and wood
carving. However, difficulties are many. The extraction of bamboos from the Garo Hills is a
very difficult one that a man with a good experience of the work would be necessary.
Transportation poses as a hindrance too. The most important of all difficulties is the
necessary capital required to undertake the work.
Cane and bamboo craft occupies an important place in the economy of the state, next only
to agriculture. The artisans attend to the craft when free from agriculture. The products of
bamboo and cane are mostly of two types, namely, i) Articles required for day to day use and
of medium quality, more suited to local requirements; and ii) Articles of finer quality, both
decorative and functional, to meet the requirements and tastes of more sophisticated markets.
The Khasis are known for creating attractive cane baskets and sieves. The Garos are also
rich in the various forms of bamboo culture. There are many kinds of constructions and craft
made from bamboo such as various kinds of basket and mat making. Articles such as baskets
(locally known as khok or thugis) are popular. Artistic baskets known as meghum khoks are
made in the Garo Hills, and are used by tribals to store valuable items including clothes.
Khasi women in Meghalaya wear an attractive large round hat composed of a circular
bamboo frame with a thick brim that is covered with cloth. The crown is worked with a pretty
lattice design of cane at the edge and the top, each triangle in the pattern being tipped with a
small circular blob. Mats, moorahs and Khasi umbrellas (locally known as kurup) are made
in light and medium qualities.
Areas with con centration o f C ane and Bamboo Crafts in Meghalaya
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District

Location

East Khasi
Hills

Domskong,
Mawsynram, Mustoh,
Shillong

Ri Bhoi

Mawlong

West Khasi
Hill

Mowkyrwat
Sokhymphor

Product
Classification
Basketry, Mat
Weaving & Cane
Articles

Product
Basket, mats, moorahs, kurup,
umbrellas, winnowing trays,
hand fans, head gear, fish traps

Meghalaya
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Mizoram
Sandwiched between Myanmar in the east and the south and Bangaladesh in the
west,Mizoram occupies an area of great strategic importance in the north-eastern corner of
India.Mizoram has a natural beauty and an endless variety of landscape. It is rich in flora and
fauna. The crafts of Mijoram are made from the resources available locally with adroit
patterns and unique designs. One has to see them to believe the intricate traditional designs
woven by the Mizo women, born weavers who produce what can only be described as art on
their looms. The Mizos have held on to certain patterns that have come down through the
ages. These designs have become deeply rooted in their tribal consciousness and have
become part of the heritage of the Mizos. The traditional craft of Mizos can also be seen in
their exquisite cane and bamboo work - where both utilitarian and decorative pieces find
pride of place.
The womenfolk of Mizoram have practically realised that their age old practice of
handloom weaving has now become economically unviable unless new technologies and
artistic innovations are embraced. The Mizoram handicraft products hold a lot of potential as
far as opportunities for job creation and market demands are concerned. At present only an
insignificant number of people are engaged in this sector.
Given the relatively good international demand for the Mizoram handicrafts, it will do a
world of good to the Mizoram artists if their products are made to suit to international taste
and designs.Efforts should also be made to obtain modern technologies for bamboo and cane
industries from those countries, which have the latest and best technologies.
Crafts of Mizoram have got their own unique identity. From ages, mizos are making the
same pattern of handicraft and these designs have become deeply rooted in their tribal
consciousness. These designs have become part of their rich heritage. The traditional craft of
mizos are seen in their exquisite cane and bamboo work, where they make both utility and
decorative pieces.
The Mizos are great weavers. It is hard to believe the kind of intricacy and beauty without
looking on their made products. Naturally the Mizo artisans are traditionally skilled in
making fantastic items made of bamboo, such as baskets, utensils, hats, Handcrafted
Furniture and flower vases. Be it an object of decoration or a utility article Mizoram provides
one of the best bamboo made crafts.

Areas with concentration of Cane and Bamboo Crafts in Mizoram
District

Location

Aizawl

Bethlehem,
Chaltlang, Veng
Khathla
Lunangmual
Chite Veng
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Product
Classification
Basketry, Mat
Weaving &
Cane Articles

Product
Basket, Hukka, pipes, Mizo
h ouse, chairs, tables,
b amboo screens and cages,
u mbrella han dles, knitting
n eedles and hats

Mizoram
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Nagaland
The forests in Nagaland are rich in Bamboo and cane. Naturally therefore, Nagas are
expert basket makers. The craft is restricted to men. Baskets are usually of two kinds, one to
be kept in the house for storage purposes and the other to be carried on the back for day-to day
use. The Ao (tribe's) basket is conical in shape, while the Angami basket is cylindrical with
the mouth slightly wider than the base. Generally all Nagas make their own baskets and there
are no professionals.
Cane and bamboo are the two most commonly-used materials in daily life in Nagaland.
Products ranging from household implements to construction of dwelling houses to weaving
accessories to musical instruments are made in bamboo. No mechanical devices are used in
the craft, which is mainly a household industry. Besides basket-weaving, bamboo is used
chiefly in the construction of houses and fencing. The craft traditionally provides part-time
employment to cultivators in the lean season, although, increasingly, full-time artisans
engaged in commercial activity can be found now. Apart from the baskets, the Nagas also
make mats and shields with bamboo. The Changs make attractive chungas or drinking cups.
Necklaces, armlets and leggings are made of cane.
Split bamboo is the usual material used for both mats and baskets. There are various stages
involved in the preparation of baskets and other cane goods. It begins in the collection of raw
materials from the forest, making splints of necessary sizes, weaving of the basket and finally
giving the finishing touches. They now prepare different kinds of armchairs, sofas, tables and
cradles for babies. Apart from baskets, the Nagas make mats, shields and different kinds of
hats from bamboo. They make attractive chungas or drinking cups; mugs made of bamboo
with poker work. They are sometimes designed with painted stylized floral patterns or with
human figures done in relief, greatly enhancing the shape and the texture of the articles. In
Nagaland, the bamboo pipe is popular.
Cane being profuse is largely utilized for works in craft. For coarse baskets, cane is
employed. Picturesque cane crafts comprising bowls, mugs and containers with multicoloured engravings on them are made by all tribes. Other varieties such as fillets as part of
ornamentation have elaborately worked out design. Cane helmets and hat frames are many.
Among the Nagas, a cane-rain proof hat is also made. Men of some tribes weave very
attractive neck-bands, armlets and leggings from fine strips of cane dyed red and stems of the
yellow orchid in combination with cowries. Mats woven of cane strings with fine texture
have decorative value. Cane furniture is also quite popular. Necklace and armlets are also
made from cane. Cane ornaments such as head bands, bangles, leg-guards, etc. constitute
other models of workmanship. A typical haversack in a cane frame, sewn over it by a thick
cloth and with decorations of shells and beads is also seen.
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Nagaland
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Areas with concentration of Cane and Bamboo Crafts in Nagaland
Location
1. Dimapur
2. Kohima
3. Mokokchung

Product
Classification
Basketry, Mat
Weaving & Cane
Articles

Product
Basket, Akhi and akha, mats, shields, hats,
chungas or drinking cups, mugs, nicklets and
armlets, konyak baskets

4. Mon
5. Phek
6. Tuensang
7. Wokha
8. Zunheboto

Sikkim
Cane and bamboo are the two most commonly-used materials in daily life in
Sikkim.Products ranging from household implements to construction of dwelling houses to
weaving accessories to musical instruments are made in bamboo.No mechanical devices are
used in the craft, which is mainly a household industry.Besides basket-weaving, bamboo is
used chiefly in the construction of houses and fencing.The craft traditionally provides parttime employment to cultivators in the lean season, although, increasingly, full-time artisans
engaged in commercial activity can be found now.
Bamboo products are in evidence everywhere in Sikkim.There are innumerable types and
shapes of the bamboo basket, varying with the use to which they are put.The men of the
household usually weave the bamboo baskets.Each district has its own distinctive style.In
general, conical baskets are used as carrying baskets and square or round bottomed ones are
used for storage.An example is the Sikkim bamboo basket from Silchar.This has a square
base that is capped inwards so that the corners of the square act as a support and it has a wide
mouth.It is used for storing betel nuts.The Bodo bamboo basket is made with the help of a
mould, which is used to get the shape of the neck and the mouth.From the neck to the bottom,
brown paper is made into a cone and put into the basket so that its tip touches the bottom.Sand
is filled inside to retain the shape of the cone and the weaving follows the shape of the cone.
Dolls and toys are also made with cane and bamboo. Apart from human and animal
figures, toy shotguns and musical instruments are crafted.Umbrella handles made of bamboo
are a speciality and have designs of leaves, creepers, plants, rings, and crosses etched on
them.A special variety of bamboo known as the muli is used for the handles.

S.No.
1
2

District
East Sikkim
North Sikkim

Location
Rumtek
Chungthang

3

South Sikkim

Namchi
Zungu
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Craft
Basketry, Mat
Weaving & Cane
Articles

Products
Baskets, bamboo, walking sticks and
trays, hand fans, floor mats, churner,
bowls, cups, dishes, furniture, chairs,
tables

Sikkim
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Tripura
From time immemorial Tripura has carved out a name for itself in the field of Handicrafts.
The Gifted artisans produce wonderful objects of crafts from simple material like cane,
bamboo & wood. There rare artistic skill has not been streamlined in the manufacture of
exquisite household pieces.
Tripura's unique topography and the gracious nature bestowed their choicest blessings on
the hereditary artisans of Tripura. Here three distinct cultures viz. Hinduism, Buddhism and
Islam have converged together to give shape and content to a unique tradition that found
eloquent expression through immemorable work of art & crafts made out of very simple
materials like cane, bamboo,
Cane and Bamboo crafts in Tripura
Area of craft District
concentration
1
Dhalai
2
Dhalai
3
North Tripura
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

13
14
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Dharmanagar
Kailasahar
Khowai,
Mohanpur,
Sonamura,
Agartala
Melagarh
Charilam,
West
Pratagarh,
Nalchar,
College Tilla(
near Gandhi
School,
Agartala)
Vishal Garh

North Tripura
North Tripura
North Tripura
South Tripura
South Tripura
West Tripura

Product
classification
Basketry, Mat
Weaving & Cane
Articles

Products
Mats, table lamps, bags,
moorahs, fruit baskets, vases,
bamboo screens, lamp stands,
table mats, Various kinds of
bamboo baskets, Images and
faces of gods and goddesses,
show pieces like mother feeding
a child, social life of tribal
people etc., key ring, faces of
famous person, Ajanta figures,
animal, birds

West Tripura
West Tripura
West Tripura

West Tripura

Mats, tray, file folder, bamboo
screen
Various kinds of bamboo
baskets

Tripura
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Survey of Method in Bamboo and Cane
Handicrafts
Background

Over the centuries of human civilisation in North East India, Bamboo and rattan have
contributed significantly to the livelihood security of millions of indigenous peoples in the
region who have adopted numerous practices to harvest and process the raw materials,
employing simple hand tools. These traditional technologies and tools have been passed on
from generation to generation, and have undergone some modifications and refinement.
Because of the eco-friendly, labour-intensive nature of these processes, their relevance has
remained strong to the present day. Information on such local technologies, however, is
restricted, localized and largely unpublished.
The present scenario of globalisation and competitiveness necessitate development of
advanced techniques as also devising strategies for development of bamboo and cane craft
sector to make it globally competitive. Information on practices and tools in the regions will
open up opportunities to merge elements that save cost, time and drudgery, and help develop
new technologies, or replace an inefficient technology or tool in one place by a more efficient
alternative from elsewhere. This will not only result in improving the living standards of
people but also in reducing wastage of bamboo and rattan raw materials.

Methodology
A questionnaire based survey was conducted in all the states of NER region. 100 artisans
associated with bamboo and cane crafts were questioned in each state. The questionnaire
contained questions on all aspects of bamboo and cane crafts from harvesting to marketing of
the products. The responses from the questionnaire were tabulated and analyzed for
meaningful conclusions for each state individually and for the region as a whole.

Procurement of Raw Material
Raw material is the most important component of any product development/
manufacturing process. It defines the cost, durability and acceptability of a product. The
source of raw materials is of utmost importance in this regard. Bans bazaar, forests and
homestead plantations are the most common sources of raw material in the NER. However
some people obtain raw material from intermediaries like forest inhabiting tribes, neighbour,
farm etc. It was found that almost 54% of the responding artisans procured the raw material
for their craft from the forest, while 21% of them obtained it from homestead plantations
followed by 19.75% from Bans bazaar in the NER.
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Homestead plantations are the most desirable source of raw material as one can save on
transportation cost and has an option to grow and harvest the exact kind of material that he
wants almost free of cost without harming the forest. Manipur (36%) leads in procurement of
raw material from the homestead plantations followed by Arunachal Pradesh. Tripura leads
in procurement of bamboo from bans bazaar indicating that the concentration of bamboo
areas is not the same as that of bamboo artisans. This leads to higher cost of raw material in
the region.

Awareness of Felling Rules of Bamboo and Cane
Ÿ Sustainable practices of harvesting are necessary for continuous supply of the raw

material in the long run. A number of countries, or states within countries, have laid
down rules or recommendations related to harvesting. The purpose of these is to avoid
wholesale depletion of the bamboo resource and enhance productivity of the stands.
For instance, in India, the following rules are prescribed for harvesting bamboo:
Ÿ No cutting of clumps should be allowed in the year of their flowering. However, once
the seeds have been shed, they may be cut
Ÿ No shoots produced as a result of the last rains may be cut
Ÿ At least three healthy, mature and fairly erect culms of not less than 3 m in height have
to be left in each clump, in addition to the shoots of the last rains
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Ÿ No digging or extraction of rhizomes may be allowed
Ÿ Shoots may be cut only at a height of 150 to 300 mm above the ground, except where

clumps have become congested, in which case cutting should be at the lowest possible
point
Ÿ The use of sharp implements is insisted upon in order to avoid tearing and splitting the
stumps of the culms
Ÿ Cutting may not be allowed in two operations.
Most harvested rattan comes from natural forests. Depending on the species, soil quality
and climate, rattan reaches harvestable size or maturity in 6 to 12 years. This may even be as
long as 15 years so selection of mature cane is of high importance and it depends on species.
Harvesting is normally done during dry months; yet many people harvest canes during wet
periods. Harvesting during dry months facilitates rattan processing activities, such as
application of fungicides and drying. Harvesting methods vary slightly from place to place
and country to country. In general, the harvesting techniques are very wasteful. The stem is
cut 0.3 to 2 m above the ground with a machete and dislodged from the tree by tugging.
Harvesting rattan is a hazardous task. The collector has to be extremely careful as the falling
stem may bring with it all kinds of debris including dead branches, ants, wasps, nests, and
clumps of epiphytes. If the stem gets stuck in the canopy, the collector has to climb a
neighboring tree to cut it free.
Rattan harvesting is administered by forest departments and permits/licences are usually
needed. Rules for felling across Asia have not been collated. Uniform harvesting rules are
difficult to adopt because the species may be clustering or not, produce single cane or not, and
may have thick or thin canes.
In the present survey the participants were enquired about their awareness on harvesting
rules for bamboo and canes. The majority of respondents (62%) responded with a no while
only 18.25% were aware of the felling rules for harvesting bamboo. 19.5% were not sure
about on this aspect.
Awareness on felling rules was maximum in Mizoram where 36% of the respondents
replied with a yes followed by Assam with 24% and Manipur with 22% po`sitive responses.
Overall it was worth noting that there is widespread ignorance on this matter across the
region. Awareness campaigns on this aspect need to taken if further harm to bamboo and cane
resources is to be averted in the region.
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Species Used in Bamboo Handicrafts
North Eastern region of the country is endowed with enormous diversity of Bamboo and
cane. Almost 50% of the species reported from India exist in the region still only a selected
few are used by the artisans of the region.
Based on entries made by the artisans in the present survey, Bambusa tulda is the most
utilised bamboo of the region used by 16.7% artisans who participated in the survey followed
by B. pallida (12.5%), D. hamiltonii (9.5%) and Schizostachyum dullooa (8.5%)

Dendrocalamus giganteus is the most utilised bamboo in Arunachal Pradesh primarily because of
its availability and use in container craft and whole bamboo furniture. Bambusa tulda is the most
utilised bamboo in Assam, Manipur, Mizoram and Nagaland. Similarly B. pallida also finds
application across the region. Thyrsostachys oliveri has its application in Tripura because of its use in
furniture industry. There exists commercial plantation of T. oliveri in Tripura.
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Reason for Using these Species
The use of different species across the states of NER has a relation with availability, tradition,
design requirements, workability i.e. ease in processing etc. Ain the present survey the response of the
participants to a question as to why they use a particular bamboo was analysed. It was found
availability of a particular bamboo was the prime reason for using a particular species in an area.
According to respondents Traditional reasons (22.75%) associated with using a particular bamboo for
a particular use also influenced utilisation. The influence of design on utilisation (22%) was the next
was in the opinion of respondents.
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The respondents (artisans) in Assam, Tripura and Mizoram were more considerate of
using bamboo according to design requirement. Traditional reasons had more influence on
bamboo utilisation for a purpose in Arunachal Pradesh and Tripura as compared to other
states. Availability influenced the utilisation pattern across the reason more so in Meghalaya,
Mizoram and Sikkim.

Criterion for Selecting the Culm
Selecting the most suitable raw material from what is available requires a deliberate
choice and discretion. Some important criterion to choose a raw material for handicraft
includes product requirement, maturity and availability. 61.5% of the respondents
considered all these aspects which indicates their sound knowledge in this regard and
availability of choice to them. However 14.25% of the respondents had to choose what was
available to them, this shows limited availability and lack of discretion. Only 8% of the
respondents were considering only product requirement as their prime criterion, which of
course is the best thing to do.

More respondents from Assam, Tripura and Mizoram considered all the criterion for
selecting a suitable culm (availability, design requirement and maturity). Respondents from
Arunachal Pradesh were more aware of maturity as compared to others. Respondents in
Sikkim were the most aware of selection of raw material according to product design
requirement when compared to other states.
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Difficulties in Procuring Raw Material
Bamboo and Cane are bulky material which are generally transported and
sold intact. This leads to inconvenience. Further there is lack of organised bans
bazaars in sufficient numbers near the artisans place which further aggravates
the problem of raw material procurement. Recent flowering of bamboo and
bulk consumption by paper and bamboo board industries have led to a steep rise
in prose of raw material for handicraft purpose. In the present survey, 30.25%
respondents from all the states of NER, felt that transportation is a big hurdle in
bringing raw material to their workplace while 23.25% found high cost of
bamboo the most important hurdle in procuring bamboo. Non availability or
supply deficit was chosen to the most important hurdle in procuring bamboo by
25.25% respondents.

Transportation problems were cited most in Sikkim, followed by Manipur and
Meghalaya while high cost was a prime concern in Tripura, Assam and Meghalaya.
Interestingly supply deficit of required quality of bamboo was felt in Assam and Mizoram
which are the richest states in bamboo resources. This may have something to do with the
flowering of bamboo and recent resource crunch they are facing after a long comfortable
phase where they had enormous bamboo resource to use.
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Tool Used/Seen for Primary Processing
Primary Preparation of raw material for further utilisation in bamboo and cane is a tedious
job as the material is to be cleaned of by removing outer spiny layers, cuticle, fragmenting the
material into convenient size, slivering the material for weaving etc. All this requires great
deal of labour, time and expertise. This leads to high cost and inability to meet orders on time.
In Bamboo, the culms are cross-cut to require lengths, split into slats/strips and further
split tangentially and longitudinally to form fine slivers for basketry, chatai or made into
sticks for loom based mats. In North Easter India almost all this work is achieved using a
single hand held tool called the Dao. The size shape and weight of the tool varies across the
region but its versatility in terms of application is consistent all throughout the NER.
A motorised cross cutting machine is cost effective alternative to cross cut bamboo into
small segment while, a radial knife used, either by hand or in a machine reduces the hardships
and cost of splitting bamboo. Further machines are also available for stick making, bending
and straightening bamboo but still their application in NER is difficult to visualise.
Processing strips into splits and slivers is still being done by local tools causing great
hardships to the artisans, increasing cost of production and reducing quality and uniformity
in the product. And during all this process the artisan loses his valuable time which he would
have otherwise utilised to assemble a piece of craft which would have fetch him his bread.
In the present survey it was found that on 6.5% of the respondents in the NER had any
kind of exposure on primary processing machines of bamboo and cane as against 93.5% who
never saw such a machine let alone its usage.

The best response in terms of
exposure to pre-processing
machines came in Tripura
(12%) followed by Nagaland
(10%) and Assam (8%).
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Treatment
The treatment of raw material has an important bearing on the life of the product. The
treatment procedure adopted is influenced by the end use of the product, availability of
chemicals, knowledge and desire for durable products. The predominant methods used for
bamboo treatment are Borax-Boric, use of insecticides, water soaking, treatment with
kerosene oil, smoking etc. In the present survey 27.25% respondents said that they do not use
treatment procedures, which is very strange as buyers are always insisting for durable
products. This also indicates that the respondents either do not know the treatment
procedures and benefits or are reluctant to use them due to inconvenience and extra effort
needed. 25% of the respondents used water soaking as a treatment method. This method
reduces the starch content in bamboo and hence chances of insect infestation. Borax- boric
which is the recommended method of treatment was used by 14.5% respondents only while
16.75% used insecticides which are not safe, especially if one uses them for products which
are kept in regular touch with human beings while they are used.
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Using untreated raw material was most prevalent in Arunachal Pradesh followed by
Sikkim, while it was least prevalent in Tripura. Use of insecticides was most prevalent in
Tripura followed by Assam While it was least practised in Arunachal Pradesh. Borax-Boric
was mostly used in Tripura, Assam and Nagaland while it was used least in Arunachal
Pradesh and Sikkim.

Source to learn treatment
A craftsman just as any other aware man learns from his surrounding, his ancestors, his
personal experiences, extension agencies, books and other literary sources. Among the
respondents spread in all the eight states of NER 35.25% said that they learnt the procedures
for treatment from their tradition. This is a good sign if one considers their desire to conserve
traditional science but at the same time it exemplifies their reluctance to accept modern
developments in technology. 19% of the respondents assigned their knowledge to personal
experience while 27.25% credited extension agencies like Institutions and NGOs for their
knowledge on treatment procedures. 18.5% learnt the procedure from other sources such as
neighbours, books etc.

In Arunachal Pradesh maximum respondents relied on traditional knowledge for
treatment procedures followed by Sikkim and Meghalaya while in Tripura it was minimum
indicating widespread awareness among artisans on these aspects. Extension agencies were
credited for their efforts on treatment technology dissemination mostly in Tripura, followed
by Assam and Manipur.
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Methods Used for Secondary Processing
The value addition to the raw materials by way of bleaching, colouring, smoking,
preservative treatment, carbonisation etc are grouped as secondary processing activities,.
These provide enormous opportunity to add value to handicraft product according to market
needs.
To execute these steps of secondary processing a sound knowledge and training is
essential besides a sound will and awareness of current design trends. In the present survey it
was found almost half of the respondents (49%) were not using any such treatments. Dying
and painting was the most utilised method for achieving desired colour followed by smoking
(14.75%), carbonisation (3.5%) and bleaching (1.75%).

Respondents from Meghalaya (78%), Arunachal Pradesh (76%) and Sikkim (74%) were
not using any secondary processing activity mentioned in the questionnaire for value
addition. Tripura (58%) followed by Manipur (48%) and Assam (46%) used dyeing and
painting as a secondary processing activity to add value to their products. Almost all the
artisans in Arunachal, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland and Sikkim were not aware of
bleaching bamboo and cane. In other states as well this technique was not so popular among
artisan.
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Tools
Tools are one of the most important requirement in Handicraft production, they influence,
speed, productivity, cost and finish of the product. In spite of various efforts of the
Governments and other active organisations widespread use of modern tools has not taken
off on a commercial scale. 92% of the respondents spread all across the NER responded to
using traditional hand held tools for bamboo and cane craft. This is probably supported by the
fact that they are very comfortable with their tools. However the need for higher productivity
and profitability in handicrafts demands that modern technology be infused into these areas
for increase income of these craftsperson.

Respondents from Assam followed by Tripura, Nagaland and Mizoram were more aware
of modern tools than in other states. While in Sikkim and Arunachal the awareness on modern
tools was the least among the NER.

Product Lines
Bamboo and Cane are versatile materials and cane be subjected to various uses and make
diversified products. The product line on which an artisan or a group of artisan works
highlights his basic skills and is an indicator of his potential in a contemporary business
scenario. Further knowledge of product lines prevalent in an area help to chalk out strategies
for development of the craft and craft persons of the region. Among the respondents surveyed
across the eight states of the NER 31.5% were engaged in weaving and basketry work
followed by 18.5% in bamboo culm container craft, 13.5% in carving, 12.25% in furniture
and 12% in mat based products.
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Maximum respondents from Meghalaya practised weaving and basketry followed by
Tripura, Manipur and Mizoram. Respondents working with furniture were maximum in
Assam followed by Manipur, Tripura and Nagaland. Bamboo culm container craft was
practised all across the NER.

Source of Design
Designs are a vital component in any product development activity as they influence
aesthetic appeal, utility, productivity, cost and sale price of the product etc. In simple terms,
design influences commercial viability of a product. There are many sources from where a
manufacturer gets design, like traditional knowledge, one's own creativity, buyers, design
workshops organise by various organizations etc. Traditional knowledge and own creativity
are no doubt a good source of design but viability of such designs in global market is
doubtful. Among all the respondents spread across the eight states of NER 38% relied on
traditional designs while21.75% on their own creativity; which totals to around 59% i.e.
more half of the respondents. Only 13.75% used the design workshops for designs of their
products while 13.5% made products according to designs provided by the buyer.
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Traditional designs were most prevalent in Arunachal Pradesh, followed by Meghalaya
and least prevalent in Tripura and Assam, indicating that handicrafts of Tripura and Assam
are far more commercialised as compared to other states. Buyer influence on design is also
very pronounce in Tripura Nagaland and Assam.

Unit of Production
The production unit, its location size, organisation and composition all affect the quality
and quantity of a produce. In the context of present work it was very important find out that
what is the most prevalent form of production unit in the region. Whether it is an individual
based unit which can produce masterpieces but cannot mass produce them, or a family based
unit in which every member contributes and earns for the family but professionalism is
lacking or a cluster based approach which brings in a lot more people together for a similar
cause and lastly various other modes of operation in which entrepreneurs may be having their
own workshop independent from anybody else or just be a middleman etc.
Among all the respondents across the eight states of NER more than 36% worked in form
of family based units supplying to various middlemen or local retailers while 28.5%
respondents worked at individual level. Only 16.5% of the respondents were actually parts of
various craft clusters while others were following their own methods of organising their
production units.
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Among the respondents producing handicrafts goods at family level maximum belonged
to Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya while among those who were part of clusters
maximum belonged to Assam, Meghalaya and Tripura. Respondents working at individual
level were more in Sikkim, Manipur and Arunachal Pradesh.

Marketing / Buyer
It is the Source – Sink relationship which defines the state of affairs in any manufacturing
activity. If the buyers (sink) buy the products in large quantities at high prices the production
(Source) efficiency automatically increases. Among the respondents of the present survey
Maximum (22.75%) chose retailing their own products by themselves followed by those
who chose to sell their products to a private player. Only 19% of the respondents were selling
their product to the government corporation. Which is alarming as it is indicative of
reluctance of the buyer to sell their produce to the corporations as well as inability of the
corporations to purchase most of the produce. Exhibitions and fares are important means for
the artisans to sell their produce as 19% of the respondents indicated selling their produce
through fairs and exhibitions.
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Marketing of the products through one's own efforts was most evident in Arunachal
Pradesh followed by Mizoram and Manipur. These states even till date have a very good
domestic consumption of bamboo and cane products. Private buyers were most active in
Sikkim, Assam and Meghalaya. The most balance scenario which is very good for any
competitive market and artisan was found in Tripura where buyers were uniformly
distributed across various categories. Respondents from Tripura followed by Manipur and
Assam also enjoyed exposure to fairs and exhibition compared to other states.

Methods of Finishing
Based on the type of end-use and the specific product, different finishing methods are
used. These methods vary from place to place. Smoking, lacquering and painting are the most
commonly practiced methods.
Smoking is a process of subjecting the finished product to prolonged smoking over a
fireplace. The weft becomes a much darker brown and this result in dramatizing the weave
structure
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Lacquering is application of lacquer on the surface of products. Lacquering is done either by
spraying or by brushing. Modern industrial lacquers are known for their brilliant and durable
coatings. They contain a soluble cellulose compound, resins and plasticizers. These ingredients are
dissolved in a mixture of volatile solvents and diluents (non-solvents). The plasticizers incorporated
impart flexibility, while the resins give lustre, adhesion, durability and water resistance. In coloured
lacquers, besides pigments, stabilizers are also added to ensure colour fastness.
Painting is generally used on Articles like screens, fans, lamp shades, etc. with varnish readily
available in the market. Depending on the product, varnish can be applied by brushing or sprayinIn
the NER 37.5% artisans sell their products without any finishing on them. Among the finishing
methods lacquering was the most popular among the respondents all across the NER closely followed
by painting (12.25%) and smoking (11.25%).

In Sikkim (68%) and in Arunachal Pradesh (62%) Bamboo and cane Artisans preferred to
sell their articles without finishing treatments followed by Meghalaya (58%). However the
natural look that the products in these states is speciality in itself. 44% artisans in Manipur
resorted to lacquering to give their products a finish followed by Assam (38%) and Tripura
(36%). Painting as a method to finish bamboo products was most popular in Nagaland (24%)
followed by Tripura (20%) and Assam (16%).
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orth Eastern Region of the country is endowed with enormous bamboo resources and
the skilled artisans who can utilize these materials to manufacture amazingly beautiful
articles by traditional methods. As one of the objective of this research the information on
traditional bamboo methods was collected from different sources of information and the
artisans themselves. As a result of survey of the whole NER and secondary sources of
information i.e., books and manuals on the subject; a package of practices was defined which
needs to be implemented so as to achieve best possible results in bamboo and cane
handicrafts. The same is documented in the chapter.

Raw Material Procurement & Selection
Scarcity of good quality bamboo as a raw material for handicrafts has severely been felt
by the craft persons and stake holders, mall scale industries working in handicraft sector in
recent past years due to indiscriminate felling, non – efficient use of bamboos, declining
trend of bamboo plantations due to enhancement of rubber wood plantation etc. Bamboos
grow much faster than the woody perennials and also contribute very significantly in
increasing forest cover. Due to rapid growth pattern these yield from one year to four years
depending upon purposeful application such as – shoots for food, leaves for fodder, and
branches for different items like brooms and for firewood as well. Bamboos can be harvested
annually and non-destructively. Due to faster growth it needs more water and hence most
species are available in areas where sufficient water is available. It also requires minimal
capital investment and builds upon the inherent plant – cultivation skills of local farmers and
foresters.

Source of Raw Material
In spite of very serious efforts by governments and different bamboo organisations,
Bamboo is still mostly harvested from the forests. Bamboo is a good crop for commercial
plantations, as it can be grown in a wide variety of soil and climate conditions. Once clump
maturity has been attained, bamboo can be harvested every year and can provide regular
returns. Harvesting of bamboo can be staggered- either brought forward or delayed- to cater
to market demands. Establish plantation require less maintenance. Market demand is
continuously increasing.
Fig. 5.1: Extracting bamboo from natural groove at Mebo, East Siang District, Arunanchal
Pradesh

Akant
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In places where commercial plantations are not feasible homestead plantations are the
most recommended method of raising desired bamboo raw material. The volumes of bamboo
required for handicrafts by a family is not very big. Such small requirement could be met by
simply 10-15 clumps planted around the house or farm. Own plantatins reduce transportation
hardships, enhance selection of suitable raw material and lend sustainability to the business.
The practice of homestead bamboo plantations is very prevalent in Manipur. This method is
specially recommended for other states as well due to the numerous advantages it offers.
Organized bamboo markets are another source for procuring bamboo raw material.
However, this source is good if requirement is relatively large and the required material of
good quality is available. Further, these bamboo bazaars generally have whole bamboo
culms of variable qualities. these need to keep value added bamboo raw materials such as
seasoned and pre treated bamboo, slats or slivers ready to use. This will enhance the
profitability of the bamboo sellers while increasing productivity of handicraft workers.

Selection of Species
The selection of species is overwelhmingly influenced by awialability,
preconceived notions and cost of raw material. Rarely do people follow any
scientific criterion for selection of species. Substitution of highly exploited
bamboo species by low cost alternative is highly desirable. The same is not
being followed. A list of some species which are suitable for specific purpose is
presented in chapter 7.
Selection Criterion for Culm
Culm length, diameter, internode length, maturity, species and availability of suitable
culm are the major factors influencing selection of culm. More importantly it is the product
requirement which influences the selection of raw material.
The durability, workability and strength of the culm are influences by maturity of the
culm and hence selection of culm based on age of the culm is very crucial to the final
utilisation of a bamboo culm. It is well known that bamboo culms vary in their strength and
other physical properties with age or maturity. Thus it is important to know the age of the
culm so that to enable harvesting at the right time and to ensure that the appropriate
requirement of strength is met for its further use in products and application. Strength and
other properties of culms depending on age.
Young clumps below one year of age have very high moisture contents and shrivel up
after harvesting. These culms have a high starch contents that makes them vulnerable for
borers and termites when harvested and used for product development. The process of
lignification is also incomplete in young culms, leading to poor strength and mechanical
properties. As the culms mature, the starch contain reduces and the lignin contents is
enhanced, which contributes to the hardness of the culm. Therefore increase in strength and
other properties as they grow older
Generally a bamboo culm is strongest in the fourth and fifth years (depending on the
species). After this it becomes progressively brittle and weak, until it dies in its seventh or
eighth year.
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Uses of culms of different maturities
For pulping, 2-3 year old bamboo is preferred; bamboo over 5 years old is not desirable.
2-3 year old culms may be used for stick making, woven application, in craft and for the matmaking, where mechanical strength requirements are less. At this age, they are flexible
enough to be easily woven. For board-making and for structural application, where
mechanical strength is needed, only 4 year old bamboo should be used.
Marking the age of culm is an essential
technique to make selection of culm of
different maturities. Under field conditions it
is not easy to distinguish the age of a bamboo
culm, especially since culms in a mature
clump tend to have the same girth, length and
nodal structure. For ensuring harvesting
decisions, and help to ensure out turn of good
quality and mature bamboo, there is a need of
maturity marking system, based on
distinguish marks placed on the bamboo
culms. Few of the system are:

Fig.5.3: A truck carrying harvested bamboo at Ri-bhoi District, Meghalaya

I Culm engraving: The year of culm emergence is engraved or written on the bamboo culm.
This is an inexpensive and easy method. However, engraving may damage the culm wall and
also the numerals tend to fade over time and become indistinguishable.
II Multiple colour bands: In this system one band is added every year. Thus, a 2 year old
bamboo will have 2 bands, and a 4 year old bamboo will have 4 bands. This is a laborious
process as every bamboo in the clumps and plantation should be marked every year. Also, all
the culms are of same colour tend to merge into each other.
III Single colour band maturity marking system (Developed by K.S. Sethi, Forest
Department, Govt. of Tripura, 2003): This system is the placement of a coloured band
painted on the culm in the year in which it emerges. Five colours are used, one for each year of
a 5 year cycle. Culms that are 6 year old should not be retained in the clump, as they become
weak and brittle and can be expected to die within a year or so. The colour and the years in
which they are to be used are as follows: Red 2010 2015 Yellow 2011 2016 Blue 2012 2017
White 2013 2018 Black 2014 2019 Marking should be done after the culm attains its full
height. The culm sheath should be detached from the culm before beginning to paint. The
colour band should be 3 inches thick, and placed at breast height, in the internodal portion of
the culm.
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Harvesting
Rules for harvesting bamboo:
Ÿ No cutting of clumps should be allowed in the year of their flowering. However, once the
seeds have been shed, they may be cut
Ÿ No shoots produced as a result of the last rains may be cut
Ÿ At least three healthy, mature and fairly erect culms of not less than 3 m in height have to
be left in each clump, in addition to the shoots of the last rains
Ÿ No digging or extraction of rhizomes may be allowed
Ÿ Shoots may be cut only at a height of 150 to 300 mm above the ground, except where
clumps have become congested, in which case cutting should be at the lowest possible
point
Ÿ The use of sharp implements is insisted upon in order to avoid tearing and splitting the
stumps of the culms
Ÿ Cutting may not be allowed in two operations
The tools used for felling are a small axe (with a very sharp edge) or a relatively short,
straight-edged machete, with a long, fairly heavy blade.
Once a plantation is established, culms can be harvested on sustainable basis. Best age of
harvesting is 4 years culm, which also depends on the use to which it is put. For handicraft: 23 years For structural purpose: 4 yrs After 5 yrs quality deteorates. Best time for harvesting is
in the post monsoon season extended through the winter. During this time the culms are in
dormant phase with lower starch contents, while in growing season harvesting can damage
the young growing culms. For harvesting congested clumps there are following two
techniquesTunnel system: two tunnels are created through the centre of the clump, effectively dividing
it into four sections. The tunnels provide access to the inside of the clump, and allow ease of
working.
Horse-shoe system: the clump is worked in a horse-shoe pattern, by making an opening
opposite to the densest concentration of culms.
Ideal harvesting practice
Ÿ The number of harvested mature culms should not normally exceed the number of healthy
shoots that sprouted and grew into young culms in the preceding year.
Ÿ Aborted and diseased shoots should be removed from the clump as soon as they are
identified.
Ÿ The culms to be harvested should be visually examined by maturity marking system.
Ÿ The culm should be harvested at least two nodes above the ground. This reduces the risk of
injuring the rhizome.
Ÿ The culm should be cut obliquely i.e. with a slanted cut.
Ÿ The felled culms should not be dragged along the ground. This may injure or scratch their
epidermal layer, lowering their value.
Delimbing
Knives are used to remove branches. The knife should be drawn upward to remove the
branches so that no damage is done to the clum. The right way of doing it is shown in Figure
(), Even though hacksaws or hand saws will do the work better, they are not popular because
they take more time.
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Seasoning of Bamboo
Management of bamboos for utilization especially after harvesting is one of the
important concerns these days as good quality raw material has shown a declining trend in
recent past years. Artisans/ craft persons working in bamboo handicraft sector facing
difficulties in procuring good quality raw material.
Drying of bamboos
Air Drying: Air drying takes 6-12 weeks, depending on the initial moisture content and wall
thickness. Green bamboos are cut and kept for air drying. It is recommended that only mature
culms are used to protect them from collapse or other deformities. Immature bamboos
contain much sugar content which attracts microorganisms and insects because of this reason
it is worth to select mature culms only for drying. Round and split bamboos can be air dried.
Split bamboos do not pose any problems in air drying and can be dried even in the open
Bamboos are composed of Green bamboos may contain l00-150% moisture content,
Depending on the species, area of growth and felling season. Bamboos possess hygroscopic
materials (which absorb water) in their storage cells (like parenchyma) and, therefore, take a
longer time to dry compared with wood of similar density. The Liability to biological
degradation and to deformation owing to excessive shrinkage (which occurs even above the
fibre saturation point) necessitates quick drying of bamboo. Bamboos can be dried in air as
well as kilns. Both the types are explained in detail as follows: Inferior quality raw material
sun while round bamboos needs care while drying. Round and split bamboos are dried by
arranging mature culms in horizontal stacking. It is advised that stacking should be done
keeping in view of proper aeration in it. Almost equal sized culms must be selected for
stacking in open sun to avoid collapse and other defects. Culms are to be separated with
the help of crossers of appropriate size depending on length and thickness of culms. Split
bamboos standing upright dry faster than horizontal stacking. Round bamboos can also be
dried standing upright or in stacks, using bamboo crossers of appropriate diameter. Wrong
Stacking: Prone to be deteriorating results in inferior quality raw material Right Stacking
Procedure: Helps in proper aeration helps in seasoning and helps in protecting from biotic
and abiotic agents results in good quality raw material. Air drying of round bamboos Split
bamboos at work place in shade.
Collapse may be a major problem in some species, owing to excessive and non-uniform
shrinkage of the culm. Air drying takes more time and hence not preferred for industrial
applications but more pronounced in handicraft industries especially where small
dimensions of raw material are required.

Kiln drying at the present
level of drying technology,
kiln drying of round
bamboos is not feasible.
Even under mild drying
conditions, higher
temperatures enhance the
incidence of cracking and
collapse, Split bamboos can,
however, be kiln dried.

Drying kiln with bamboo slats
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Pre and Post-harvesting treatments:
In India, protection of standing bamboos against insect pests were never considered
important which reduced the quality of raw material in due course of time. Some defoliators,
bamboo stem beetles, weevil borers and sap suckers have been occasionally observed in
bamboo plantations. Defoliators can be controlled by spraying with 0.2% Fenitrothion or
0.1% Carbaryl in water with a "Sticker". Silvicultural controls work better with weevils,
while sap suckers can be controlled by spraying kerosene oil in soap emulsion or Folian spray
with 0.04% Dimacron/Rogor or 0.2% Fenitrothion. Dangers from fungal attacks are low in
plantations and vigilance is necessary during normal silvicultural practices in the event that
some protection/control is needed. Periodic vigilance, silvicultural practices like pruning,
eradication of dead and decayed culms may help protecting bamboo plantations.
Protection of Bamboos during Storage:
There are two methods of treatment with Sodium PCP (NaPCP). There should never be
recommended NaPCP for prophylactic treatment of bamboos destined for pulping. Losses
from fungi and insects can be significantly reduced if proper treatments are carried out at the
time of stacking, even under open storage. It should be noted that pest attack of stored
bamboo may be sporadic. A pest management strategy using minimal application of pesticide
is recommended for protection of structural bamboos (if stored outside); repetition of the
treatment after four to six months is recommended.
For long-term storage of pulp bamboos in the open, it is recommended that the stacks are
raised on specially prepared ground (about 10 cm layer of boiler ash, powdered lime sludge
containing about 2% BHC) to prevent termite attack. The stacks should be profusely treated
during different stages of stack forming (i.e., at 3, 4.5 and 6 metres height) and may be
covered with treated bamboo mats or thatch grass. Monthly treatment with borax-boric acid
results in a substantial gain.
Traditional (Non-chemical) methods of protection:
In bamboos soluble sugars are the principal nutrients for parasites. Thus, bamboos with
depleted carbohydrates become reasonably resistant to the attack of borers and staining
fungi. Controlling starch content in felled bamboos may prevent bamboos from deterioration
to great extent. Methods adopted for lowering the sugar content in bamboos are:

Felling of bamboo during low-sugar
content season:
Sugar content in almost all plants varies
with seasons. In India, for example, it is
higher in spring than in winter. Therefore,
it is advisable to harvest bamboos between
August and December.
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Felling of bamboo at maturity when sugar content is low:
Sugar content in bamboos varies with age. It is lowest during the first year but felling of oneyear-old bamboo is not desirable because of very low strength and yield. Normally, bamboo
matures at 3-4 years. Thus it is advised to fell bamboos on maturity.
Post-harvesting transpiration of bamboo Culm:
Sugar content in bamboos can also be reduced by keeping culms upright or leaning them
against trees for a few days. Parenchyma cells in plants continue to live for some time, even
after felling. During this period, the stored food materials are utilised and, thus, the sugar/
starch content in bamboos is lowered.
Water soaking of bamboo:
An easy and widely followed practice for increasing the durability of bamboo is soaking
bamboo in water. During soaking in water; most of the sap present in bamboo is leached out.
Some workers have suggested that a soaking period of 4 to 12 weeks is sufficient.
Leaching:
It helps in removing startch and also enhances permeability for future treatment by diffusion
and pressure. Mechanical properties are affected for upto 2 – 3 months of water storage. It is
best recommended for craft and mat applications where pliability is required. In this method
culms/ splits bundles are stored in running water or tanks. Heavy loads should be kept for
complete immersion. Storage of water in tanks for longer period may produce bacteria and
other microorganisms along with foul odour hence it is strongly recommended that water
should be changed on weekly basis to prevent from infection and bad odour. The nodes of the
round bamboos should be punctured if possible prior to leaching.
Smoking:
Moisture content (water) is reduced in culms results in reduction of biological degradation by
keeping them over hearth or fireplace. Splitting may also be reduced with the help of this
method because of formation of a protective layer by smoke deposits upon the bamboo
culms.
Washing in Lime:-Mainly the ornamental effect is provided to the culm by lime or
whitewashing. Painting of slaked lime, Calcium Hydroxide (Ca(OH) ) which is then
transformed in to Calcium Carbonate (CaCO ), which inhibits water absorption and delays
fungal attack. Bamboo mats can also be tarred (application of thick black liquid), sprinkled
with sand and whitewashed after drying.
Baking over open fire:
This is the famous practice for straightening crooked bamboo culms by baking on open fire.
Care should be taken while baking to prevent over heating of culms and hence culms should
be rotated during baking. Baking helps in destroying starch and other sugars and producing
tar in the culms due to high temperature. It gives dimensional stability to the culm with the
help of stresses produced during heating. Baked culms may successfully used for interior
structural purposes.
Natural dyes, varnishes and paints:
Dyes have been used for last many years to provide colour and protection to bamboo
productions. Dyes are applied by boiling the material with colouring agent, during which the
starch is also leached out. Paints help in protecting bamboos from dirt and moisture, and to
provide ornamental effects. They form a film on the surface of the bamboo. Blistering of the
paint/ varnish leaves the bamboo surface exposed, and fungal and insect attack may follow. It
is therefore recommended to provide a protective coating of preservative before application
of paints and varnishes.
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Protection of Bamboos
Bamboos are a natural material and will decay with time as They are also susceptible to
insect and fungal attack. Bamboos can be degraded either by biotic or abiotic agents. Insects
and fungi are the main biotic agents causing degradation. Presence of sugars in bamboo along
with other carbohydrates influences occurrence of these agents and cause biodegradation of
bamboos. Presence of starch (sugar) in bamboos makes insects more attractive and cause
diseases. Biological degradation can affect the usage, strength, utility and value of the
bamboo products.Biological degradation can affect the usage, strength, utility and value of
the bamboo products. The products mostly lead to decay and disintegration, splits or cracks
and unsightly stains and blotches. Bamboos are natural composed organic material.
Durability of bamboo is very less than the corresponding wood having equal density.
Durability of most of the species of bamboos is less than 5 years. This is because unlike many
wood species bamboos do not contain any toxic material which can prevent bamboos from
insects and fungus.

Preserving bamboos increases the durability of the culms and increases the lives of the
products they are used to produce. It also increases the safety of any structures in which they
are used as load bearing members. If used as structural components they need to be replaced
less often which reduces costs in the long term. Preserved bamboos fetch higher prices than
non-preserved bamboos. Improvement of durability and performance of bamboo and cane as
well as their products are treated with or without use of chemicals. Treatment helps in
durability extension, performance improvement for prolonged useful life, degradation arrest
and delay, preservation of dimensional stability and strength retention, imparting properties
like fire resistance, insect resistance, fungal resistance etc. along with the improvement of
aesthetic qualities.
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Treatments to enhance durability in Service:
Treatments to enhance durability in service generally, the treatment of bamboo are divided
into two categories, (a) treatment of green bamboos and (b) treatment of dry bamboos.
Treatment of fresh/ green bamboo:
Treatment of freshly cut culms is immediately placed upright in containers of concentrated
solution of water-borne preservatives (5- 10%). The butt end, up to 25 cm, is kept immersed
inthe preservative solution. Generally, drops of preservative solutions are observed at the
nodes. The treatment takes between 7 and 14 days, depending on the length of the culm.
Losses in preservative solution in the container are made up to maintain the initial level of
solution. Bamboos can be satisfactorily treated by this method without any equipment and
technical skill.
Chemical preservatives to be used for treatments of culms:
Chemical preservatives ensure short-term and long-term protection to culms subjected to
method of treatment. Chemical preservatives are of different types such as waterborne, oil
based, organic solvent based and natural toxicants.
Water borne types:They are soluble-salts which are dissolved in water. On treatment, water
evaporates leaving behind the salts (preservative) inside the bamboo. These are of two types
non-fixing and fixing types.
Non-fixing type:
These are leachable solutions which are restricted to be used in dry conditions and under
cover. Care should be taken that the bamboo treated with these preservatives should not be
exposed to rain or ground contact. Ex.: Boric acid: Borax (Disodium octaborate 1:1.4) - They
are not toxic and can be used for treating bamboo products like baskets, dry containers, etc.
which come in contact with food products. Copper Sulphate/ Zinc Chloride - These are single
salts and offer limited protection. They are highly acidic and can cause corrosion of metal
fittings. Zinc Chloride is highly hygroscopic (water absorbing) and gives a wet look in rainy
season after treatment. This can adversely help paints and other finishes.
Fixing Type:
These preservatives are mixtures of different salts which interact with each other in the
presence of bamboo/ wood and become chemically fixed. The process of fixation requires
some weeks during which the material should be stored under cover. Slow fixation is
preferred in case of bamboo as it allows diffusion and better distribution of preservative salts.
Example: Copper-Chrome-Arsenic (CCA) – (Arsenic pentoxide : copper sulphate : sodium
dichromate, 1:3:4). Due to the arsenic component only exterior applications are
recommended. Copper Chrome Boron: (Boric acid : copper sulphate : sodium dichromate,
1.5:3:4). Its a good alternative to CCA but less effective with a lower degree of fixation, of
boron compound. Ammonical Copper Arsenate (ACA): Copper sulphate and arsenic trioxide
dissolved in ammonia. It gives high degree of protection and better penetration due to the
presence of ammonia, which swells in the bamboo structure.
Oil preservatives:
Coal tar and creosote available from coal is a dark brown viscous liquid. Creosote should be
used exclusively for pressure processes or hot and cold treatment. Being oily it imparts water
repellence to the treated material. It is effective against fungal and insect attack. Due to its
dark brown colour and bad odour, its use is restricted to exterior applications. Especially in
contact with mud/ ground.
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Ex: It is a broad spectrum preservative and is a cost eggective chemical for treatment for
exterior applications. It has been used for treating railway sleepers and wooden poles.
Light organic solvent based preservatives (LOSP):
These are expensive preservatives where the organic solvent acts as a carrier for toxic
molecules and later evaporates, leaving the active ingredients behind. They are available
commercially in ready-to-use forms. LOSP is a good formulation of an appropriate mixture
of fungicides and insecticides. Formulations available in concentrates are more economical
to use. Ex: Fungicide: Trichlorophenol (TCP) and Copper/ Zinc napthenates (metallic
soaps). It is a more eco friendly substitute for Pentachlorophenol. Ready to use (5%) solution
of this fungicide along with insecticides. Concentrates which can be diluted with mineral
turpentine oil are more economical for industrial use. Copper/ Zinc soaps: Insecticides:
Lindane/ cypermethrin.
Butt end treatment:
Round, half, quarter and l/8th split fresh bamboos are immersed vertically up to 25 cm in 10%
aqueous solution of water-borne preservative, i.e. boric-acid- borax, acid-copper-chrome,
copperchrome- arsenic etc.; in suitable containers. The preservative solution rises by wick
action as the sap is sucked up. Solution level is maintained by adding fresh quantity at
intervals. Adequate loading exceeding 10 kg/m" are obtainable in two metre long bamboos in
just six days. Longer pieces can be treated over a slightly longer period. In many cases, such
treatments are not favoured because of environmental pollution.
Diffusion process:
Freshly felled culms of bamboos having moisture content of above 50% are kept submerged
in preservative solutions for 1-2 days followed by stacking under shade for 10-15 days. To
treat dry bamboo culms, they are to be wetted before treatment by keeping them under water
or through water storage, so that their moisture content will be about 50%. This has been
found successful for split bamboos as well as slivers. The absorption and penetration of the
chemicals is more in split than in round bamboo. Whole bamboos may also be treated by
puncturing internodes (by making holes near the internodes) before submerging them in
preservative solution. After the treatment the wholes must be plugged with putty before
stacking. The outer layer of bamboo is more or less impervious and the inner cuticle is
permeable to diffusing ions. Therefore, boring holes near the nodes or increasing the
diffusion time results in better penetration and higher loading. Preservatives that fix slowly,
or have high diffusion coefficients like boron-based preservatives, penetrate better. Dip
diffusion, steaming-quenching followed by diffusion, double diffusion and vertical soak are
all variations of the diffusion process. Ex. CCA (Copper chrome – Arsenic), CCB (Copper
chrome –Boron) and ACC (Acid copper chrome) 5-8% Boric Borax for indoor use 4-10%
CCA for exterior use 3-5% CCB for indoor use 5-12% CCB for exterior use.
Natural toxicants:
Some naturally occurring materials can prevent decay to some extent. Long-term protection
is not possible through these preservatives. The Giant Indian Milkweed is deadly to beetles
and fungi. Boiling with fresh leaves and stem of this plant for 30-60 minutes will prevent
attack.
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Dip diffusion
By increasing the solution concentration, soaking time can be reduced considerable. Also, in
this way, there will be no contamination of the solution with cell sap and large-scale treatment
is possible. This method is not suitable for round bamboo. The material is dipped for 10
minutes in high concentration solution (15-20% CCB) or 10% Boric acid: Borax at 500C –
CCB/ CCA should never be heated. Remove and stack the material under cover. The material
should be packed tightly to minimise gaps in between. Cover the stack with a polythene film
to prevent drying. Store for 10-20 days to allow diffusion.
Double diffusion:
This is two stage Soak slivers/ strips/ round bamboo in a single salt solution 20% Copper
Sulphate or zinc chloride for 2-3 days. Subsequently soak in a fixing salt like 20% Sodium
Dichromate for 4 days. Season for 2-4 weeks under cover to provide time for fixation.
Vertical soak:
Round bamboo can be treated by this method to increase the penetration by diffusion. Pierce
the diaphragm of the nodes except the last one. Stack the culms vertically on supports on a
shallow sloping basin. Fill the lacuna of the culm with preservative (10% Boric-Borax). After
two weeks, drain solution into storage tank by inverting the bamboo culm. Completely drain
solution. Stack horizontally under shade to allow further diffusion and air-drying.
Hot and cold treatment:
This method is mainly suitable for round bamboos. Holes on the two opposite walls of each
internode near the node are made or nodal diaphragm is ruptured. Bamboos are then air dried
and loaded in an open tank fitted with stem coils or other alternate heating arrangement. Tank
is then filled with hot oil – creosote oil or mixed with furnace oil (50:50). Bamboos are then
heated to approximately 9000C for 2-3 hours followed by cooling at ambient temperature.
Excess preservative is drained. This preservative treatment is based on the principle that on
heating, air from the cells will expand and partially escape. During cooling a slight vacuum is
created due to contraction of the residual air and causes the entry of preservative into the cell.
Bamboos generally used for structural purposes as poles and other supporting type are
treated with this method. This method is used for cut ends of whole bamboos which are to be
put underground, while using them as poles. For treating bamboos used for some articles like
sofa, chair in which large culms are used may also be treated but it should be noted that due to
presence of creosote a brown or black coloured appearance occurs in bamboos.
Boucherie process:
It is suitable for freshly felled green bamboos with branches and leaves intact. Even one-dayold bamboos can be treated by just chopping off about 15 cm from the butt end. In the process,
the preservative is pushed through the bamboo by gravity from a container placed at a height.
Container containing preservative is placed above ground level and whole bamboo is placed
horizontally. Butt end (Lower port of bamboo near the roots) of the bamboo is connected to
the container with the help of tube. The solution or preservative passes through the butt end
with gravitational force and replaces sap throughout the whole bamboo. Approximately 10 ft.
Bamboo may be treated in an hour with this method of preservative treatment.
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Modified Boucherie process:
This method has been modified to use a simple hand pump by means of which air pressures of
1 .0 to 1.4 kg/cm' could be applied to the preservative in a suitable container kept at the
ground level. This reduces the period of treatment significantly. The penetration and
absorption of the preservative depend upon several factors like concentration of solution,
treatment time, nature of chemicals used, dimensions of bamboo, its age and moisture
content. Ex. Boric acid, Borax, CCA (Copper Chrome – Arsenic), CCB (Copper Chrome –
Boron) and ACC (Acid Copper Chrome).
Pressure Treatments:
These methods are suitable for dry bamboo which ensures quick and uniform penetration
deep inside. The principle of the process is to force the preservative into the elements of
bamboo culms. This is achieved either by evaluation of the air inside the culm, or by
increased pressure upon the preservative in a pressurized cylinder, or a combination of both.
Treatments under pressure increase the durability of bamboo and will last for about 15 years
in ground contact and 50 years for building components. The culm is first evacuated by
creating a vacuum to partly remove air which may restrict entry of preservative solution due
to air bubbles. The solution floods into the cylinder and forces into the culm on release to
normal pressure. Another cycle of vacuum is repeated to improve penetration and
preservation loading. Modified Boucherie Process.
Full cell (Bethel) process:
This process is also similar to the vacuum process in the first stage where the culms are
evacuated. In the second stage the preservative is pumped into the culm under a pressure of 515 bar for some hours. The purpose is to fill the cell lumens completely with preservative
solution. At the final stage, a vacuum is again created for 10 minutes after draining the
preservative and to eliminate bleeding by removing excess material. This schedule is used for
treating of bamboo culms to be used for structural applications, where high retention and
penetration has to be ensured. The preservative in cell lumens is subsequently soaked into
adjacent fibres and storage cells (parenchyma cells).
Empty cell process:
This process is used where low retention but complete penetration is required. The
preservative forms a coating on the cells and does not fill the lumen. Cost of equipment for
this method is higher than for full cell pressure and requires more operational skill. Empty
cell containing split bamboo strips prior to treatment Vessel loaded with split bamboo strips
under pressure treatment.
Fast fluctuating pressure process:
Initially a vacuum is created followed by flooding of preservative at 5-15 bars. This pressure
is maintained for a few minutes and then abruptly dropped to atmospheric level. The pressure
is again raised and dropped. Many such pressure cycles are administered and with each cycle
the pressure holding period is reduced. Vacuum in the final stage prevent dripping. This
method is adopted for green bamboo when the moisture content is more than 60%. Higher
concentration salts (8-10% CCA or 5-6% Boron salts) are used as the solution becomes
diluted with sap from the culm. Some important points that must be kept in mind for
establishment of pressure treatment facility: Since the capacity of pressure treatment plants
would be higher than non pressure processes, there must be a steady demand for treated
material. Unless capacity of the facility is fully utilized, cost of treated culms would not be
economical for most commercial purposes. The culms have to be dry with about 20%
moisture to allow free passage of the preservative.
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Equipment like a pressure cylinder, vacuum and pressure pumps, mixing and storage tanks,
boiler, steam coils, recording instruments are required. The pressure cylinder has to be made
of thick sheet so as to withstand the given pressure. For plant operation, trained operator with
technical know-how would be required. Space for storage of material to be processed and
already treated Due to the cost of supporting equipment, processing area, it will require high
initial investment. Operation cost will also depend on the requirement of chemicals and
power.
Preservatives:
Creosote for exterior use:
5-8% CCA for exterior use
5-6% under cover construction
2-4% Boric Borax for indoor use
Pressure treatment equipment is available with standard manufactures who will also provide
assistance for installation for installation, operation and maintenance of the equipment.
Natural durability of bamboo:
Natural durability of bamboo the natural durability of bamboo is very low and depends on
species, climatic conditions and type of use. Under cover, the untreated bamboo may last 4-7
years. Under favourable circumstances, trusses and rafters may last l0-15 years. Systematic
data on natural durability when there is ground contact and exposed conditions are very
limited. Graveyard tests completed recently on some important Indian species showed that
the average life of untreated bamboos is less than two years. According to durability
classification bamboos thus fall in class III (non-durable category) with little variation in
durability among different species. Variation in durability has also been observed along the
length of the culm and the thickness of the wall. The lower portion of the culm is considered
more durable, while the inner part of the wall deteriorates faster than the outer harder portion.
This is probably related to the anatomical and chemical nature of the woody cells. It is often
believed that durability is improved when the culms are cut before sunrise. This questionable
assumption may refer to the starch/ sugar content which may well be lower due to nocturnal
respiration, leading possibly to a slightly reduced vulnerability to moulds and beetles.
Flowering bamboo is less liable to powder-post beetles and blue-stain fungi due to the
depletion of starch for seed production, but the culms become brittle due to still unknown
biochemical changes. These can then be used for limited purposes only.
Grave yard test:
Grave yard test is performed to test the resistance of bamboo samples against fungi and pests
like termites etc. under comparable conditions when culm pieces are placed on the ground
and examined at regular intervals. The samples are buried in termite prone soil and inspected
at regular intervals to check efficacy of preservative treatments. The tests have shown that
most of the bamboo species are destroyed in ground contact within a few months
predominantly by termites and soft-rot fungi.Grave yard test to test resistivity of treated
bamboo samples against fungi and insect attack.
Preparation of raw material
Bamboo culms are long and difficult to utilise and transport. The culms are cross-cut to
required lengths to facilitate their utilisation and transport. Knives are the most commonly
used tool for the purpose.This results in material wastage and uneven cut ends. Saws are also
employed, and hacksaws give better service than hand saws.
Looking to the frequent need for cross cutting the bamboo culm for utilisation, high labor
costs involved in cross cutting operation, uneven cut ends resulting from manual cross cut
and wastage
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Chemical treatment plant

Preservative penetration test

Graveyard test for testing durability of treated bamboo
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of raw material during the process cross cutting machine is highly recommended. This
machine is economical and cost effective and hence recommended for wider application in
CFCs, RMBs and private raw material processing units.
Very often bamboo is required to be split into slats before being utilised. This is normally
done manually using a Dao (a king of Knife). The quality of produce is not uniform in size
and the activity is labor intensive. A radial splitting machine is very cost effective as it can
split bamboo in uniform slats of desired size with great efficiency relieving artisans time for
higher end craft.
Primary processing
This step includes all those processes which result in components of bamboo handicrafts
such as sticks, slats, slivers etc. After preparation, the culm is ready for primary processing.
For use in woven products, the culm has to be split into strips, and then the strips further
processed to get splits and slivers.
Processing slats into splits and slivers
The strips are further divided into splits and the splits into slivers. The splits may be made
radially or tangentially. While making tangential divisions, any pithy, inner portion is usually
discarded. A long-handled knife with the blade bevelled on one side is used for these
operations.
The artisans in north-eastern India, use a dao or broad-bladed knife, while the artisans of
Manipur, also in north-eastern India, use flat-bladed knives of different sizes known locally
known as sangai (small blade) and thangjou (wide blade). Manually and electric operated
slivering machines are available but their use is llimited by their availability, electricity and
availability of blade options for very fine slivers.
To give a finishing touch to the splits, different chamfering knives can be used. Alternatively,
a knife plate fixed to a wooden block may be used for the purpose.
Processing splits into rounds and chopsticks
Most frequently used tool is a dao, A manually operated equipment is available to make
bamboo rounds for the manufacture of incense sticks. Mechanized equipment is available
also for making chopsticks. For making thin ribs out of splits, a simple gadget – a strong steel
plate with holes of different diameter can be usd. The split is pulled through a larger hole first
and later passed through successively smaller holes. This makes the rib round, even and
attractive.
Straightening whole culm
For straightening bamboo, different contrivances arc used depending on culm size. For
small-diameter culms, simple wooden blocks with hole/notch are used. For large-sized
culms, metal contrivances should be fixed firmly.
Bending round culm
Bending a green round culm is much easier than bending a dried one. It is relatively easy to
bend an immature culm, but it will revert to its original state within a very short time. For
bending culms which are slender and thick-walled, heat should be applied at the point where
it is to be bent. The heat should be just sufficient for bending. When the required bend is
completed, the heated portion should be kept immersed in water till the water temperature
reverts to ambient.
Bending bamboo strips
Bamboo strips are bent at the internodal portion. At the place of bending a small portion is
hollowed out and heat is applied there. An electrically-heated bar will speed up the bending
and allow the heating time to be regulated. After bending, the heated portion is cooled by
keeping it immersed in water.
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Flattening
The craft workers in the north-eastern states of India make containers using internodal
portions of whole or half-split culms. Heat is used to flatten a bamboo culm into a sheet
without letting it develop any cracks. A section of the internode of a freshly cut culm is peeled
to a wall thickness of I-1.5mm and split along its length. A toxic resin, kharu obtained from
katong tree, is mixed with water and applied on both surfaces. According to the Khoibu
artisans of Manipur,, this resin prevents the culm from developing cracks while being heated.
Applying heat evenly along the

Cross cutting of a bamboo culm

Making up of slivers by using Dao

Straightening of whole bamboo

Bending using blow lamp
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length makes it pliable and it opens out. A stick is used' to press the culm flat on the ground.
While the sheet is still hot, it is bent so that the inside surface of the internode forms the
outside surface of the bent article. The joint is held in a split bamboo clamp, a very simple
device made from a length of a thick culm partially split in half along its length. The
overlapped ends of the sheet are held together by two rows of stitches made with cotton
thread.
The Monpas from Arunachal Pradesh, India, have an interesting technique to flatten the
culm. Freshly harvested one-year-old culm is flattened with the outer skin intact, and the
internodes as well as nodes are opened out simultaneously. The culm is partially slit along
the length after the outer nodal rings have been scraped off. The edge is heated, forced flat
and held within a bamboo clamp. The clamp is held in both hands, pressed and rolled on
the ground, wrapping the flattened bamboo sheet around it. The culm is flattened little by
little, by extending the slit to short distances at a time, heating that portion and rolling it
onto the clamp. At the node, the diaphragm is knocked out and the inside surface is
scraped and scoured with a small knife. The flattening process is then continued along the
length of the culm.

Protection of Bamboos
Bleaching
For art wares, and especially screens, the splits and slivers obtained from bamboo strips
should be without blemish. Colouration from the presence of gums, resins or oily substances
will mar the appearance. Bleaching is resorted to in these circumstances. Bisulphite
bleaching can be employed. Bleaching powder also can be used for bleaching. The
immersion time should be regulated so that the strength of bamboo splits is not impaired.
The Khiamngan Nagas use the leaves of ham tree. Fresh leaves are pounded and mixed with
water. Bamboo splits are put into this and boiled for two to four days continuously, till both
the leaves and the bamboo splits turn a deep yellow. When the required colour is obtained, the
splits are removed and dried under shade. To dye the yellow splits thus obtained red, the
following method is used. Bark of lungpai tree, after scraping off the outer layer, is pounded
to a very fine powder. Just enough water to cover the bark powder is added and allowed to
stand for two to four days. When effervescence starts, the mixture is strained and the liquor
retained. To this liquor the washed outer skin of the fibrous root of wye creeper is added. The
yellow splits of bamboo are boiled in this mixture till the splits acquire the desired red colour.
Besides vegetable dyes, commercial dyes are also used for dyeing bamboo splits. Standard
dyeing procedures have been developed for using these dyes. However, it is good to keep the
following points in mind before dyeing. It is better to bleach the bamboo splits before dyeing
as bleached splits will take the colour uniformly. The outer skin of bamboo splits should be
completely peeled or else the dye will not adhere. The water used for dissolving the dye
should be soft water and free from impurities. To ensure colour fastness, the dyed bamboo
split should be washed with a warm acetic acid solution. Finished bamboo articles can also be
dyed using commercial dyes.

Protection of Bamboos
Based on the type of end-use and the specific product, different finishing methods are used.
These methods vary from place to place.
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Smoking
The artisans of the Khiamngan Naga tribe of north-eastern India use outer splits for warp and
scraped-off hard outer skin for weft in woven products. The finished product is subjected to
prolonged smoking over a fireplace. The weft becomes a much darker brown and this results
in dramatizing the weave structure.
Lacquering
Presently, artisans use ready-made synthetic lacquer available in the market. Lacquering is
done either by spraying or by brushing. To get a special finish, cashew lacquer. Modern
industrial lacquers are known for their brilliant and durable coatings. They contain a soluble
cellulose compound, resins and plasticizers. These ingredients are dissolved in a mixture of
volatile solvents and diluents (non-solvents). The plasticizers incorporated impart flexibility,
while the resins give luster, adhesion, durability and water resistance. A careful balancing of
solvents and non-solvents will ensure homogeneity during rapid drying. In coloured
lacquers, besides pigments, stabilizers are also added to ensure colour fastness.
Painting
Articles like screens, fans, lamp shades, etc. are finished with varnish readily available in the
market. Polyurethane varnish is currently popular because of its durability and scratch
resistance. Depending on the product, varnish can be applied by brushing or spraying.

Tools Under Use
The most important tool used in bamboo handicrafts in NER is a dao and its variants
called by different names in the different states of NER. Besides standard carpentary tools,
available with the local shops like a set of flat chisels (6 to 75 mm), a set of gouge chisels (12
to 75 mm curve), tri-square, tape measure, inside and outside calipers, wooden mallet,
hammer, bar clamps, C-clamps, vice, brad-point drill bits (3 to 12 mm), set of hole saw blades
(25 to 75 mm dia.), cross-cut saw, hack saw, and equipment like portable electric hand drill,
portable electric planer, portable orbital sander, bench drilling machine, etc. are also used.

Some of the hand tools of
Manipur Artisans

Some of the hand tools of
Meghalaya Artisans
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Arunachal Pradesh
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Tripura
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Awareness Workshop
One day awareness programme was conducted for the school student with an objective to
give them holistic knowledge for bamboo and its handicraft. The technical sessions in this
one day workshop involved a visit to bambusetum for introduction to different bamboo
species, demonstration of different bamboo processing machines, exposure to latest design
and products of bamboo etc. Demonstration of bamboo processing machines was given to
the participants at Bamboo technology center of BCDI.
B.C.D.I. also distributed its publications, “Know your Bamboo” and the news letter “The
Enquirer” to the participating students and teachers. More events of this kind will go a long
way to develop educated human resources turning to bamboo sector for a career for overall
upliftment of the bamboo sector.
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Through HRD in different States

Tripura

Nagaland

Arunachal
Pradesh
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Participation in State Science Fair
B.C.D.I. Participated in a State level Science fair jointly organized by Tripura State Council
of Science and Technology and Sate Council for Educational Research and Training, from
28th Dec2010 to 1st Jan 2011. The Theme of the fair was, “Science & Technology for
Challenges in Life” Several
B.C.D.I. took the opportunity to showcase modern technological developments in field of
bamboo and cane application. To achieve this the B.C.D.I. stall exhibited prototypes on cane
and Bamboo and highlighted the modern aspects of designing and manufacturing to match
international standards. A slide show detailing various steps and procedures required for
mechanized processing of bamboo was another highlight of the stall.
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Participation in Made in India Show, New Delhi
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Participation in IFAS, Jodhpur
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Participation in Awareness workshop of MoT at
Shillong on 26th May 2011
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Species Specific Strategies for
Bamboo Crafts

Species Specific Strategies for
Bamboo Crafts
Background
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orth-eastern region of India comprising the states of Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh,
Assam, Nagaland, Mizoram, Manipur, Meghalaya, and Tripura and Northern parts of West
Bengal has over 50% Bamboo species reported from India. The principal genera found in the
region are Arundinaria, Bambusa, Cephalostachym, Chimonobambusa, Dendrocalamus,
Phyllostachys, Dinochloa, Gigantochloa, Melocalamus, Melocanna, Neohouzeaua,
Oxytenanthera, Pleioblastus, Pseudostachyum, Semiarundinaria, Sinobambusa,
Teinostachyum, Thamnocalamus and Thyrsostachys. Inspite of such pronounced diversity of
Bamboo in the region certain bamboo species seek overwhelming attention of the tribes and
academicians on account of their extent, utilisation and conservation needs.
Convenience, cultural reasons, easy availability etc lead to preferential utilisation of
some bamboo species over the others leading to overexploitation of these species and
underutilisation of other potential species. Such a practice is not sustainable. Further,
utilisation of a species for a low value product or process when it could be subjected to a lot
more valuable activity does not make commercial sense, furthermore when a low cost
alternative is available. On our way to make bamboo a crop from resource, we need to
associate specific functions with these species so that the planters know for what purpose
they cultivate a particular species. This requires an effort to develop species specific product
development strategy. This was one of the objectives of the present initiative.

Methodology Adopted
In order to evolve a species specific product development strategy for different bamboos,
morphological and anatomical properties of these bamboo species were investigated. The
investigation was primarily based on secondary data available in the literature supported by
physical verification of the species in the field. The most utilized bamboo species in the
region were listed and evaluated for their suitability for different handicraft products by way
of real time product development exercise in different states of the region. The designs for
these products were developed by NCDPD designers and were distributed free of cost to the
artisans during the product development exercise. The product development was carried out
in five product categories, Lampshades, fruit/bread basket, Laundry basket, tray and small
furniture.
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Bamboo Species Used in Prototype Development

Bambusa balcooa
Local names: Borak (Tripura);
Bhaluka (Assam); Balku bans,
Boro bans (West Bengal);
Wamnah, Beru (Meghalaya);
Leeva (Manipur)
Distribution: The species is
indigenous to North-Eastern
India distributed in Nagaland,
Meghalaya, Tripura, Assam, W.
Bengal and Bihar extending to
Uttarakhand. It is cultivated in
villages of different states in
India.
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Turning

Description: A tall caespitose bamboo. Culms 12-20 m high, 8-15 cm in
diameter, very thick walled. A tall caespitose bamboo. Culms 12-20 m high
and 8-15 cm in diameter, greyish green, thick-walled, the diameter of the
cavity about one-third of that of the culm; nodes thickened with a whitish
ring above, hairy below; internodes 20-40 cm long; branches from the lower
nodes leafless and hard, mostly spreading, sometimes thorn-like; young
shoots blackish green, green with yellow, brown or orange tinged culmsheath, clothed sparsely with dark brown hairs: Culm-sheaths green when
young, deciduous, tapering above and rounded at tip. Auricles are absent.
The most defining character is the presence of pseudospiny branchlets and
prominent nodes.
Flowering cycle and behaviour: 35-45 yrs. Gregarious but isolated and
rare, no seed set reported.
Uses: The most common use of this best and strong bamboo is for building
purposes, house construction and much used for scaffolding. This is also
used for agarbatti sticks and in bamboo wood chip industry. The young
shoots are edible and available in local market during the growing season.
This bamboo is good to prepare furniture were strength is required. The
lower portion of the culm and the rhizome is utilized for carving purpose and
also for preparing turning products.

Bambusa cacharensis
Local names: Betua (Assam);
Boom (Tripura); Moirang-wa
(Manipur); Ba (Meghalaya).
Distribution: Commonly found
in the Brahmaputra Valley and
Cachar Hills of Assam, Manipur,
Meghalaya and Tripura
Description: Tall bamboo,
young shoots are without white
powdery excretions below the
culm-sheaths. Culm-sheaths 1215 cm long and 25-27 cm broad,
sheath-blades orange-yellow
and spreading at right angles to
the axis. Can be easily spotted in
the field due to the coloured
reflexed blades of the culmsheaths. Nodes are quite smooth
with less secondary branches.
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Uses: This is a very useful bamboo species. Young
shoots used as vegetable and pickle. Culms are use for
house poles, agriculture implements, handicraft, food
container and farm house, musical instruments, Pulp and
paper industry, house roofing and partition wall making.
Due to smooth nodes the bamboo is very much prefer for
basketry and other weaving work. Slats are also used for
making furniture.
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Bambusa nutans
Local names: Bidhuli, Mukia
(Assam); Malla (Uttar Pradesh);
Mallo, Mahi bans (Sikkim);
Badia bansa (Orissa); Kali,
M a k l a ( Tr i p u r a ) ; U t t a n g
(Manipur); Rungazumi
(Nagaland).
Distribution: Commonly
cultivated in Himachal Pradesh,
Northeast, Bihar, Orissa, Uttar
Pradesh, Sikkim, and West
Bengal. Naturally occurring in
Sub-Himalayan tracts from
Yamuna eastwards to Arunachal
Pradesh between 600-1500 m
altitude. Common in
Brahmaputra valley.
Description: A medium sized
graceful bamboo. Culms 6-15 m
high, 5-10 cm in diameter,
loosely clumped, muchbranched above, spines are
absent, usually unbranched
below, straight, green, smooth,
not shining, white-ringed below
the nodes; node slightly
thickened, often hairy, lower
ones bearing rootlets; internodes
usually 25-45 cm long, thickwalled.
Flowering cycle and
behaviour: 35 yrs. Sporadic
occasionally gregarious.
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Uses: It is a graceful bamboo worth growing as ornamental, one among the six species
commonly used in Indian paper industry. The culm is good, strong, straight and used
locally for various purposes, mainly as poles. In handicrafts it is preferred for basketry
and craft work.
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Bambusa pallida
Local names: Bijuli, Bakhal,
Burwal, Loto (Assam); Malla
(Uttar Pradesh); Makaal
(Tripura); Seskien, Skhen,
Tneng, Usken (Meghalaya);
Tesero, Watoi (Nagaland);
Pashipo, Pushee (Sikkim).
Distribution: It is distributed
over North-East India i.e.
Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,
Meghalaya, Mizoram, Manipur,
Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura
and also Orissa and West
Bengal. This species occurs in
hills mainly between 700-2000
m altitude. Seldom cultivate in
plains of North-Eastern India.
Description: A caespitose
bamboo, growing in thick
clumps. Culms 13-20 m high,
smooth, olive green, covered
with white powder; nodes not
prominent; internodes 45-70 cm
long, walls thin. Culm-sheaths
18-30 cm long and 25 cm broad,
slightly attenuate upwards and
truncate at top. Young shoots
spear-shaped, smooth, sheath
green with darker tinge, culmsheaths fall off from bottom of
the culms upwards within 15
days, before falling become
straw-coloured, blades at first
greenish, changing to straw
colour within few days. Nodes
are not prominent.
Flowering cycle and
behaviour: 40 yrs. Sporadic
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Uses: The species is mainly used for house
building, baskets, mats, toys, wall plates,
screens and wall hangers. Artisans prefer
this bamboo for fine weaving work.
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Bambusa polymorpha
Local names: Jama betwa,
Betwa (Assam); Betua (West
Bengal); Narangi bans (Madhya
Pradesh); Paora (Tripura).
Distribution: This bamboo is
indigenous to India, Bangladesh
and Myanmar. Also reported in
wild state in Hoshangabad
Division of Madhya Pradesh.
Though it has been cultivated in
most of the North-Eastern States
of India, its occurrence in some
parts of Arunachal Pradesh,
Manipur, Meghalaya and
Tripura appears to be its natural
distribution zone. Low hill
slopes along the valleys with
deep fertile, well-drained loam
and riverine alluvial soil is
suitable for the growth of this
species.
Description: A large evergreen,
densely tufted bamboo;
sometimes leaf-shedding in dry
season. Culms 16-25 m high, 815 cm diameter, gray to greyishgreen, white scurfy when young;
nodes thick, lower ones rooted;
internodes 40-60 cm long.
Culm-sheaths 20-25 cm long
and 30-35 cm broad and
persistent. Sickle shaped
unequal and wavy auricles with a
fringe of hairs along the edge.
Flowering cycle and behavior:
55-60 yrs. Gregarious/sporadic.
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Uses: It is popular for house building in Manipur. The
species is used for the production of pulp and paper,
agarbatti sticks and fibre boards. In Myanmar, this
species is considered the best for walls, floor and roof of
houses. This is one of the ten species used for building
construction in Indonesia. It is also a graceful species
suitable for landscaping. Thin slivers obtained from this
bamboo are of very good quality and are used for
basketry and weaving work.

Bambusa tulda
Local names: Jati (Assam,
Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland,
We s t B e n g a l ) ; Wa t i
(Meghalaya); Makar (Kerala);
Mirtinga (Tripura); Rawthing
(Mizoram); Paoshiding, Ying
(Sikkim); Deobans (Bihar).
Distribution: It is found in the
s t a t e s o f A s s a m , B i h a r,
Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland
and Tripura. Cultivated in
Arunachal Pradesh,
Uttarakhand, Karnataka and
West Bengal. The species is
extensively grown in low hills of
Central Assam. The species also
occurs in Bangladesh, Myanmar
and Thailand. It is one of the
major species of Bangladesh.
The species occurs in moist
alluvial flat land along water
courses up to an altitude of 1500
m.
Description: This species is an
evergreen or deciduous, tufted,
gregarious bamboo. Culms
usually 7-23 m high and 5-10 cm
in diameter, glabrous, green
when young, gray-green on
maturity, sometimes streaked
with yellow, almost unbranched
below; nodes slightly thickened,
lower ones have fibrous roots;
internodes 40-70 cm long,
white-scurfy when young, with
white ring below the nodes, thinwalled.
Flowering cycle and behavior:
30-60 yrs. Gregarious
occasionally sporadic.
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Uses: This species is used throughout North-East
India for covering the houses and scaffolding. The
tender shoots are edible and available in local
markets during its growing season. It is suitable for
the manufacture of wrapping, writing and printing
paper. In Tripura it is used for making toys, mats,
screens, wall plates, wall hangers, hats, baskets, food
grain containers etc. In Arunachal Pradesh, the
species is used for flute, locally called eloo and used
by priests during Dree festival with the belief that the
sound will keep the evil spirits away. It has long been
exported to Europe and the United States of America
under the names 'Calcutta cane' or 'East India Brown
Bamboo'. This is one of the five quick-growing
species of bamboos preferred for raising plantations
in India. It can be used as reinforcement in cement
concrete. It is also preferred for making agarbatti
sticks.

Dendrocalamus giganteus
Local names: Worra (Assam);
Maipo (Arunachal Pradesh);
Bhalo bans (Sikkim); Maribol
(Manipur)
Distribution: Distributed in
India and Indonesia. It is a native
of Myanmar and cultivated in
Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,
Manipur, Nagaland and West
Bengal; occasionally in other
parts of the country.
Description: The tallest of
bamboos with close culms and
slender branches. Culms 24-30
m tall, 20-30 cm diameter,
usually 2-2.5cm thick-walled,
dull green, covered with white
waxy crust when young;
internodes 35-40 cm long, lower
nodes with root scars. The
distinguishing features are large
diameter of the culms and broad
culm sheath.
Flowering cycle and behavior:
40, 80 yrs. Sporadic.

Akant
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Uses: In North-Eastern States of India the culm is used for building purposes, boat masts,
vases, buckets, and various other decorative purposes. In Siang District of Arunachal
Pradesh, Abors and Mishmis mainly use this bamboo as water pitchers. Young shoots of
this species are used for the preparation of many delicacies in Manipur. The large
diameter of the culm is very much favourable for making big container craft.India. It can
be used as reinforcement in cement concrete. It is also preferred for making agarbatti
sticks.
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Dendrocalamus hamiltonii
Local names: Kako (Assam);
Ta m a ( M a n i p u r ) ; P e c h a
(Tripura); Unep (Manipur);
Wanoke (Meghalaya); Maggar
(Himachal Pradesh)
Distribution: This species is
distributed in the North-West
Himalaya, Sikkim, Arunachal
Pradesh, Assam, Manipur,
Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland
and Tripura. It is also distributed
in Bhutan and Bangladesh.
Generally cultivated in other
parts of India. This species
occurs in finer textured soil in
semi-evergreen forests in lesser
rainfall area.
Description: A large caespitose
bamboo sometimes growing tall
and erect often culms at an angle
or curved downwards. Culms
large, 12-20 m or up to 25 m tall,
usually naked below, much
branched above, 10-18.5 cm
diameter, greyish-white when
young with dense apprised
pubescence, dull green when
old; lower nodes marked with
root scars; internodes 30-50 cm
long.
Flowering cycle and behavior:
30-40 yrs. Gregarious/sporadic.
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Uses: The species is used for walls of native huts, construction purposes, basket-making,
mats, water and milk vessels, fuel, floats for timber-rafts. The tribal's of Arunachal
Pradesh use the tender shoot for preparation of 'hiyup', a sour pickle. It was observed that
the skin of this bamboo can be used in cottage industry for binding and caning of chairs.
However this bamboo is very much used for basketry and weaving bamboo craft.

Melocanna baccifera
Local names: Mautak
(Mizoram); Tarai (Assam); Muli
(West Bengal, Tripura); Watrai
(Meghalaya); Moubi (Manipur);
Turiah (Nagaland).
Distribution: The species is
distributed in India, Bangladesh
and Myanmar, cultivated in
many Asian countries. In India, it
is mainly seen in Assam,
Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram,
Tripura, West Bengal and other
parts of Eastern India in the
plains and low hills. Also found
in Singtam, East Sikkim. Seen in
cultivation in Maharashtra and
parts of Karnataka. It grows
almost equally on the wellwatered sandy clay loam,
alluvial soil and on the well
drained residual soils consisting
of almost pure sand even at the
summits of the low sand stone
hills.
Description: Evergreen
bamboo, clump diffuse. Culms
10-20 m high, 3-7 cm diameter,
green when young, straw
coloured when old; longest
internodes 20-25 cm long. The
species can be recognised easily
by diffused clump habit, having
culm-sheath straight for about
two-third of the way up, then
once or twice transversely waved
blade.
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Flowering cycle and behavior: 30-35, 45 yrs. Gregarious, rarely sporadic.
Uses: This species is used for building houses, for making woven ware and as an important
source of superior paper pulp. Highly suitable for craft paper making. The culms are strong,
durable with inconspicuous nodes. 'Tabasheer' a siliceous secretion used for medicinal
purpose can be obtained from the culms. Fruits are edible. The culms are used for making
floats to transport wooden logs. Enormous logs can be transported by these floats. Rural
people are using this bamboo for making fencing and also for cutting and pasting work in
handicrafts. Young shoot are edible.
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Schizostachyum dullooa

Akant

Local names: Dolo (Assam,
Nagaland, Tripura); Tolluwa
(Manipur); Rawthla (Mizoram);
Puksalu (Sikkim); Wadroo
(Meghalaya).
Distribution: The species is
distributed in North Bengal,
Sikkim, Khasi and Jaintia Hills
of Meghalaya, hilly tract of
Tripura, Nagaland, Manipur,
Mizoram. S. dullooa is capable
of growing on the coarse
textured soil provided there is
moisture and seen on soils
originating from sand stone.
This grows in the lower
elevations up to an altitude of
1200 m in the North-Eastern
region of India.
Description: Moderate sized to
large tufted bamboo, sometimes
scandent. Culms 6-9 m tall, 2.57.5 cm in diameter. Moderate
sized to large tufted bamboo,
sometimes scandent. Culms
variable in size, 6-9 m tall and
2.5-7.5 cm diameter, dark green
with a few white hairs. Whitish
below the nodes, glossy when
dry; nodes slightly prominent;
internodes 40- 75 cm,
sometimes up to 1 m long, with
thin walls.
Flowering cycle and behavior:
30-45 yrs. Sporadic/ gregarious.
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Uses: Used by the people of Garo Hills for carrying
water and for making umbrellas. Generally used
for making baskets, mats and small boxes. The
long internodal length makes this bamboo
favourable for making sticks, which is used for
different handicraft products.
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Thyrsostachys oliveri
Local names: Kanak Kai
(Tripura); Keirakwa (Manipur).
Distribution: Tripura, Manipur.
Description: A large tufted
elegant bamboo. Culms straight
15-25 m high, 5 cm diameter,
bright green with whitish silky
surface when young, dull green
or yellowish on maturity; nodes
hardly thickened; internodes 4060 cm long, thin walled;
branches fascicled at the nodes.
It is nearly solid from lower
internodal region.
Flowering cycle and behavior:
48-50 yrs. Gregarious.

Akant
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Uses: Culms are in great demand for
construction purposes in reinforcement for
concrete slabs, poles, basketing and
handicrafts. It is used for making fishing
rods, umbrella handle etc. As nearly being a
solid bamboo, it is extensively used for
making whole bamboo furniture and other
frame work.
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Comparative Study of Different Species
Diameter of a Bamboo pole is an important morphological property. It influences the
lateral surface area of the pole as well as volume of the inter node. The lateral surface area
influences the number of splits that can be made from the pole while the volume is important
for bamboo culm container craft. On the basis of diameter available bamboo species of north
east India can be divided into three classes. This classification has certain advantages and is
applicable for researchers and traders. Some of the important species of Bamboo, falling
under each of these classes is given in
S. NO.

CLASS

NAME OF THE SPECIES

1.

Small diameter bamboo

Bambusa affinis , B. glaucescens, B. mastersii,

Diameter up to 4 cm

Chimonobambusa callosa, Melocanna baccifera,
Schizostachyum arunachalensis, S. polymorphum,
Schizostachyum helferi.

2.

Medium diameter bamboo

B. pallida, B. nutans, D. longispathus, B.

Diameter above 4 cm but

polymorpha, B. tulda, B. longispiculata,

less than 8 cm

Schizostachyum pergracile, Schizostachyum
fucsianum, Gigantochloa macrostachya,
Oxytenanthera abyssinica, Phyllostachys
bambusoides, Thyrostachys oliveri, T. regia.

3.

Large diameter bamboo

Bambusa bambos, B. balcooa, Dendrocalamus

Diameter more than 8 cm

hamiltonii, D. giganteus.

Wall thickness and internodal length are the important physical parameter which
determines the use of particular species for specific purpose. These properties influence the
strength and biomass in a bamboo and define their suitability to furniture or handicrafts.
Bamboos of north east India can be divided into 5 classes on the basis of their wall thickness.
These are given below –
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S.No.

Th ickness category

Bamboo Species

1

Solid and nearly solid

Bambusa affinis, B. mastersii, Schizostachyum
helferi

2

Very thick (Above 16mm)

Bambusa

bambos

Gigantochloa

(18.83mm),

macrostachya (18.5mm), B. balcoo a (22.63mm),
Dendrocalamus hookeri (25mm), D. Giganteus
(22mm)
3

Thick (8 to 16 mm)

Bambusa

pallida

Bambusa

(13mm),

nutans

(14.75mm), B. tulda (13mm), B. longispathus
(8.05mm,

8mm),

Oxytenanthera
Dendrocalamus
(11.13mm),

B.

polymorpha

abyssinica
hamiltonii

Thyrsostachys

(8.38mm),
(12.38mm),

(13mm),
oliveri

T.

regia

(11.75mm),

Schizostachyum fuchsianum (12.13mm)

4

Medium (4 to 8 mm)

Melocanna baccifera (5.6mm), Schizostachyum
pergracile (5.63mm), Phyllostachys bambusoides
(6.98mm),

Schizostachyum

arunachalensis

(4.88mm).
5

Thin (up to 4 mm)

B. glaucescens (3.38 mm), S. polymorphum (3.63
mm)

Some other important anatomy of bamboo influences the strength, peel ability and
pulping quality of a bamboo species:
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Properties

B. balcooa

B. tulda

B. p allida

B. po lymorp ha

B. vulgaris

D. hamiltonii

Culm

17.5-30

16-23

13-20

15-25

10-20

20-25

2.5-10

10

5-8

7.5-15

4-10

15-25

20-4 5

40-70

45-70

60-100

20-45

2-21

1.45-3.0

2.4-2.5

2.02-2.82

24

15-20

16-23

13-17

17

5-5.6

5-13

2.7-5.5

3.2

3.2-7.5

5

5.7-7.0

length(m)
Culm
diameter(cm)
Intermodal
length(cm)
Fibre
length(mm)
Fibre
diameter(µm)
Lumen
diameter(µm)
Wall thickness
(µm)
m.c. of 2-5 yr

97-1 47

97

old culm (%)
Density(green)

658

619

630

kg/m

3

1088(7 26air
dried)

Sp. Gravity of

0.46-0.69

0.584

0.73-0.82

0.719

green culm
Sp. Gravity of
oven-dry culm
MOE(green)n/

5800-11600

7980

3070

6960

26417

7100-13700

10070-

4315

_

18860

mm

2

MOE(airdried) n/mm

2

MOR(green)

12304
42.8-89.0

51

27.8

60.9

48.57

52.9-99.0

66.7-87.9

34.8

86

70.93

29.8-65.2

40.7-68

31.5

28.2-32.0

29.72-65.4 5

n/mm 2
MOR(airdried) n/mm

2

Compressive
strength
parallel to
grain n/mm2

The most utilized bamboo species in the region as listed above after evaluating their
suitability for different handicraft products were subjected to real time product development
exercise in different states of the region. The designs for these products were developed by
NCDPD designers and were distributed free of cost to the artisans during the product
development exercise. The product development was carried out in five product categories,
Lampshades, fruit/bread basket, Laundry basket, tray and small furniture in presence of
technical personnel from NCDPD. The designs and the products are documented as
Annexure.
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Product
Development in
Pasighat,
Arunachal
Pradesh

Product Development in
Rongli, Sikkim

Product Development in
Lengpui, Mizoram
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Product Development in
Nalchar, Tripura

Product Development in
Shillong, Meghalaya

Product Development in
Bishnupur, Manipur

Photographs of Product Development in Some States

Results and Conclusion
Despite the enormous diversity of Bamboo and Cane in the NER only a handful of the
species are used by the artisans. The prime reason is belief (that these are the most suitable
species) and availability close to place of work. Following bamboo were found suitable for
product developed in the present project.
Basketry – B. polymorpha, B. cacharensis, B. tulda, B. pallida, D. longispathus etc.
Boxes – B. tulda (best for stick box), B. balcooa, S. dullooa, B. cacharensis etc.
Cutting and Pasting - Melocanna baccifera, D. hamiltonii, S. dullooa, D. longispathus etc.
Tray – B. balcooa, B. cacharensis, B. vulgaris, B. pallida etc
Table lamp - Melocanna baccifera, B. cacharensis, B. pallida etc.
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Utility of Bamboo Species for Different Products Based on
Literature Study and Survey
Pulp for Paper Industry:
Paper mills in India use Bamboo culms as a major source of raw materials for paper pulp. Nagaon
Paper Mills (NPM) located at Jogi road depends only on Bamboo for raw materials. The main species
used by the NPM are Dendrocalamus hamiltonii, Bambusa tulda, B. nutans, B. pallida. Selection of
these species is not only for quality but also for availability in the region. The other species of
Bamboo suitable for paper pulp and available in the region are Bambusa bambos, Melocanna
baccifera, B. nutans, B. Polymorpha, Dendrocalamus longispathus, Dendrocalamus strictus, and D.
giganteus, Schizostachyum dullooa, Oxytenanthera nigrociliata, Schizostachyum pergracile etc.
Construction Industry:
Lower portion of the Culm of Bambusa balcooa, B. bambos, B. tulda, Dendrocalamus hamiltonii and
Phyllostachys bambusoides are the best material for scaffolding and posts because of their high
strength. Bambusa balcooa, Bambusa nutans, Bambusa tulda, Dendrocalamus giganteus and
Melocanna baccifera are largely used for making ceiling of the houses. For walling purpose
Melocanna baccifera, Bambusa longispiculata, B. pallida, B. polymorpha, B. tulda, Dendrocalamus
brandisii, D. hamiltonii, D. hookeri, Phyllostachys and Neomicrocalamus prainii are extensively
used due to their outstanding mechanical properties. All the species of Bamboo mentioned above
except M. baccifera are also suitable for making Bamboo bridges in rural areas and also making
various parts of bullock carts, agriculture implement, tools etc. A special type of wall locally known
as “Tarza” made of M. baccifera by splitted culms is now popular for walling of the houses. The Culm
of this species is also used for making large grain containers due to its thinner wall and bending
properties.

Handicrafts
Due to their unique properties bamboo are used for many articles of common domestic use like
mats, wall plates, baskets, trays, toys, hats etc. are made from Bamboo. The Culm of Bambusa tulda,
B. pallida, Dendrocalamus brandisii, D. hamiltonii, D. hookeri, D. longispathus, D. patellaris,
Dinochloa indica, Gigantochloa macrostachya, G. rostrata, Neomicrocalamus prainii,
Schizostachyum dullooa, S. fuchsianum, S. grifithii, S. helferi, S. polymlorphum, Thyrsostachys
oliveri and T. regia are largely used to make different types of baskets and mates. The flute a popular
musical instrument in India is made entirely out of Bamboo.
Fishing Rod
Thyrsostachys oliveri which is popularly known as solid Bamboo is used to make Javelin and fishing
rods.
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Fibre boards
Bambusa polymorpha which has got the outstanding mechanical
property and durability is used to make fibre boards.
Stick making
Culms of Bambusa teres are generally soft in nature. This property
is exploited for making Incense sticks. The other bamboo species
such as B. balcooa, B. tulda and Schizostachyum dullooa are also
used for the same purposes.
Pipes for irrigation
Apart from the above uses, Culms of the selected species such as
Dendrocalamus giganteus, D. hookeri are used to irrigate the crop
in hilly areas. Dendrocalamus sikkimensis, D. giganteus and D.
giganteus and D. hamiltonii are used for making chungas or Pitcher
for carrying water and milk in hilly areas due to their large diameter
and hollow design.
Edible shoots
Young shoots of Arundinaria hirsute, Bambusa polymorpha, B.
vulgaris, B. tulda, B. balcooa, B. pallida, Chimonobambusa
callosa, Dendrocalamus brandisii, Gigantochloa albociliata, and
Phyllostachys bambusoides etc. the succulent shoots are soaked in
water, boiled and used in curries and for making pickles. Nutritional
value of bamboo shoots is very good and a good source of thiamine,
niacin and minerals.
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Summary

Summary of the Work Done
Looking to the enormous potential in bamboo and cane handicrafts for the development
of North Eastern Region and apparently slow growth of the sector required an investigation
into the methods prevalent in the bamboo and cane crafts of North East region. So as to
evolve a strategy for aggressive development towards creating an area of excellence in
Bamboo and cane crafts in the region. To achieve these following objectives were earmarked
· To study the traditional methods prevalent in different bamboo and cane craftsmen in
north east India
· Screening of commercially viable technologies suitable for bamboo based products
· To promote commercially viable technologies
· To develop strategies for the species specific product standardization in consultation
with national awarded master craftsmen, pioneer entrepreneurs, buying agencies,
resource persons from different bamboo and cane research organizations, state forest
departments etc.
Key Findings of the R&D Project

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
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The prime source of raw material is still forests in most of the states except in Assam
and Tripura where majority of artisan purchase bamboo from bans bazaar
The standard practices of bamboo felling are overlooked due to lack of awareness.
Despite the enormous diversity of Bamboo and Cane in the NER only a handful of the
species are used by the artisans. The prime reason is belief (that these are the most
suitable species) and availability close to place of work.
Basketry – B. polymorpha, B. cacharensis, B. tulda, B. pallida, D. longispathus
etc.
Boxes – B. tulda (best for stick box), B. balcooa, S. dullooa, B. cacharensis etc.
Cutting and Pasting - Melocanna baccifera, D. hamiltonii, S. dullooa, D.
longispathus etc.
Tray – B. balcooa, B. cacharensis, B. vulgaris, B. pallida etc
Table lamp - Melocanna baccifera, B. cacharensis, B. pallida etc.
Apart from stick making (especially in Tripura) there is no other business which
supplies semi processed raw material to the artisans. Chemically treated raw
material, bamboo slats and slivers production has good business potential as these
steps do not require high degree of skill but are time consuming. The business in
partially processed raw material will lead to cost efficiency for artisans and improved
product quality.
Artisans in Tripura, Assam and Manipur are better in terms of species selection as
compared to other states.
Nagaland and Manipur have enormous potential for bamboo culm container craft
Chemical preservation is still a distant reality in all the states. Tripura is better than all
other states. Followed by Assam. Even artisan who know treatment techniques are
ignorant when it comes to application.
A sudden rise in price of Cane and Bamboo in recent (last 5) years has raised alarms
among artisan. Stills commercial plantations of required species have not been taken
up in clusters. Manipur has a tradition of homestead bamboo plantations which need
to be supported in other states as well. Arunachal Pradesh has very good bamboo
resource but large scale plantation of superior bamboo is need of the hour.
Traditional knowledge is still the most important source of product knowledge.
However, many artisan in Tripura, Assam and Manipur had access to fairs and
exhibitions to enrich their knowledge.

10.
11.

Dau is the most frequently used tool by the artisans. Only 12 percent artisan surveyed
has an exposure to other small hand tools and only 2 percent of them had seen
bamboo processing machines in their life.
Marketing channels are a cause of concern to small artisans who work individually at
home as they sell their product at variable rates to different buyers. However those
working in clusters get a consistent income.

Objective Wise Findings of the Project
Objective 1: To study the traditional methods prevalent in different bamboo and cane
craftsmen in north east India, a questionnaire (Annexure 1) based survey was conducted in
all the states of the North Eastern states of the NER. All the stake holders such as national
awarded master craftsmen, pioneer entrepreneurs, buying agencies, resource persons from
different bamboo and cane research organizations, state forest departments participated in
the survey. The information on various methods prevalent in bamboo and cane craft in NER
was collected and analysed. The results are discussed in chapter 4 of the report.
Objective 2: Screening of commercially viable technologies suitable for bamboo based
products was done from available literature, survey of craftpersons and the internet based
resources; keeping in mind the present need of the market where cost conscious consumer
looks for durable products with value added features, exquisite designs and cost
competitiveness. Such technologies from propagation to Utilization have been summarized
in chapter 5 of this report.
Objective 3: Commercially viable technologies such as, Mechanised processing of raw
material, use of organic dyes, use of wax polish instead of melamine etc. were promoted at
BCDI and at the site of production in Manipur, Assam, Tripura. Extension was also carried
by way of Human resource development programme, Student awareness workshop,
participation in state science fair (refer chapter 6).
Objective 4: To develop strategies for the species specific product standardization a
consultation with national awarded master craftsmen, pioneer entrepreneurs, buying
agencies, resource persons from different bamboo and cane research organizations, state
forest departments etc. was initiated in different states of the NER (refer chapter 7).
Development of prototypes from 5 different bamboo species with one design for each
product category in order to evaluate influence of species on product development as well as
to gauge suitability of species for each product (Annexure ).

Meeting the Terms of Reference of the Project
To collect information on the thrust area for bamboo and rattan product
development with especial intervention to NER region of India through BCDI, Agartala
was the first requirement. Questions on different methods involved in Bamboo and Cane
craft were answered by Artisans from Manipur, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Arunachal, Assam
and Tripura. The responses have been analysed to yield fruitful conclusions for the
documentation.
To collect information on consumption pattern all across the world markets for bamboo and
rattan industry was done from secondary sources.
Technology development, dissemination and transfer with reference to bamboo and cane
industry has been effected by way of one on one interaction with artisan in Manipur, Meghalaya,
Nagaland, Arunachal, Assam and Tripura.
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To increase production of non-conventional items (endemic and high value) Scale up of
R&D designs at Charilam (Gautam Nama for Baskets) and Nalchar (Rabi for lamp shades)
has been undertaken.

Promotion of Bamboo and Cane Production
Emphasis on skill development Technology extension and training at BCDI and at the
site of production in Manipur, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Tripura and Arunachal.
To focus on production based on locally available raw materials, which would add value
within the region, reduce transport costs and help states exploit their comparative
advantages. Species specific product development was undertaken at Manipur, Meghalaya,
Nagaland, Tripura and Arunachal, Assam
Export of Bamboo & Cane from NER thereby helping the Entrepreneurs/ Artisan/local
growers/ traders of these States. Made in India show – Tex Trends 2011, Tripura state Science
fair and Visit of African delegates was utilized as an opportunity to showcase the prototypes
of R&D project to buyers and exporters. The visitors to stall and visiting foreign delegates
appreciated the designs and products of the project.
Conclusions and Recommendations
S. N o .
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Annexure I

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
IN R&D PROJECT

DESIGN

5”

Product code- Lamp/R&D/1

5”

14”

5”

5”

weaving pattern

PROTOTYPE

I

DESIGN

Product code- Lamp/R&D/2

8 ½”

20

14”

4”

PROTOTYPE

II

DESIGN

Product code- Lamp/R&D/3

14

8½”

PROTOTYPE

III

DESIGN

Product code- Lamp/R&D/4

color dyed black/natural

PROTOTYPE

IV

DESIGN

Product code- Lamp/R&D/5

10”

21”
11”

PROTOTYPE

V

DESIGN

Product code- Lamp/R&D/6

PROTOTYPE

VI

DESIGN

Product code- Landry basket/R&D/4

16”

5½” bamboo sliver

3” 23”

6”

7”

weaving pattern
color- natural

PROTOTYPE

VII

DESIGN

Product code- Landry basket/R&D/3

15”

bamboo sliver

23”

8”

weaving pattern

PROTOTYPE

VIII

DESIGN

Product code- Landry basket/R&D/2

17”

15 1/4”

5 ½”

color- dyed green/natural

PROTOTYPE

IX

DESIGN

Product code- Landry basket/R&D/1

16”
weaving pattern

21”

10”

10”

PROTOTYPE

X

DESIGN

Product code- Small basket/R&D/6
9”
7”

1”

bamboo sliver
color- natural

7”
5”

1”

bamboo sliver
color- natural

weaving pattern

PROTOTYPE

XI

DESIGN

Product code- Tray/R&D/1
14”

10”
½”

1”

weaving pattern

½”

bamboo stick
color- natural

PROTOTYPE

XII

DESIGN

Product code- Laundry basket /R&D/5

14”

20”

bamboo sliver
color- natural

weaving pattern

PROTOTYPE

XIII

DESIGN
8”

½”

12”

bamboo weaving
color- Natural

bamboo Sliver

PROTOTYPE

XIV

DESIGN

Product code- Tray/R&D/2
14”

10”

2”

½”
1”

solid bamboo

weaving pattern
color - natural

PROTOTYPE

XV

DESIGN

2

Product code- Tray/R&D/3

12

PROTOTYPE

XVI

DESIGN

cane strip

Product code- Small basket/R&D/1

bamboo sliver

PROTOTYPE

XVII

DESIGN

Product code- Tray/R&D/4

PROTOTYPE

XVIII

DESIGN

Product code- Tray/R&D/5

PROTOTYPE

XIX

DESIGN

Product code- Small basket/R&D/5

3

3

3

PROTOTYPE

XX

DESIGN

Product code- Small basket/R&D/4

3

8

Weaving option
Color.... dyed red on natural

PROTOTYPE

XXI

DESIGN

Product code- Small basket/R&D/2
12”

PROTOTYPE

XXII

DESIGN

Product code- Lamp/R&D/9

6”

6”

bamboo sliver

16”

6”

6”

PROTOTYPE

XXII

DESIGN

Product code- Lamp/R&D/8

5”

5”

bamboo sliver

16”

5”

5”

PROTOTYPE

XXIV

DESIGN

Product code- Coffee Table/R&D/20

PROTOTYPE

XXVI

DESIGN

Product code- Center Table/R&D/21

PROTOTYPE

XXVII

DESIGN

Product code- Side Table/R&D/19

PROTOTYPE

XXVIII

DESIGN

Product code- Side Table/R&D/22

PROTOTYPE

XXIX

DESIGN

Bamboo Pole Used: 3 inches, 2 inches & 1 inch
Bamboo Slat Used: 1.25 inches wide and .5 inches thick

Product code- Bookshelves/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXX

DESIGN

Bamboo Pole Used: 2 inches, & 1 inch
Bamboo Slat Used: 1.25 inches wide and .5 inches thick

Product code- Center Table/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXI

DESIGN

Bamboo Pole Used: 3inches, & 2 inches
Bamboo Slat Used: 1.25 inches wide and .5 inches thick

Product code- Single Bed/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXII

DESIGN

Product code- Dining Chair/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXIII

DESIGN

Product code- Dining Table/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXIV

DESIGN

Product code- Stool/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXV

DESIGN

Product code- Mirror Frame/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXVI

DESIGN

Product code- Side Table/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXVII

DESIGN

Product code- Dining Table/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXVIII

DESIGN

Product code- TV Rack/R&D/

Bamboo Pole Used: 3inches,2 inches & 1 inch
Bamboo Slat Used: 1.25 inches wide and .5 inches thick

PROTOTYPE

XXXIX

DESIGN

Product code- Living Room Chair/R&D/

PROTOTYPE

XXXIX

Products developed in R & D Project: Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura

Products developed in R&D project

Furniture developed

Furniture developed

Annexure II

Sample entries in questionnaire
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CONCLUSIONS ON PROCUREMENT OF RAW MATERIAL
•
•
•
•

Forest are still the primary source of raw materials
The level of awareness on felling rules for bamboo and cane is low
Despite the vast diversity, a selected few species are in exploitation which is not
sustainable
Transport is a major hurdle along with rising prices of raw materials

THIS LEADS TO
•
•
•

Poor availability of desired raw material when the demand is high
Low productivity of bamboo stands in the forest
High variability among the available raw material

RECOMMENDATIONS
Availability of Uniform superior quality raw material and enhanced productivity
could be achieved through
•
•
•
•

captive plantations and homestead plantations
Training and awareness on commercial cultivation and harvesting
Formal cultivation of important species should be promoted
Design and product concepts should be developed for underutilized species

CONCLUSIONS FROM PRESENT RESEARCH REGARDING TREATMENT,
SEASONING, PRIMARY PROCESSING AND SECONDARY PROCESSING
•
•
•
•
•

Use of modern tools for primary processing is rare primarily due to non availability of
tools, electricity and know how
The number of common facility centers is less and far apart from artisans place
A large proportion of respondents are not practicing protective chemical treatment of
bamboo
those practicing often rely on banned material leading to less durable products
Knowledge and application of secondary processing methods, coloring, painting etc varies
across the region

THIS LEADS TO
•
•
•
•

seasonal nature of production activity
Poor shelf life of the products
Low productivity of artisan due to time spent on primary processing
Poor marketability of the products

RECOMMENDATIONS
Availability of superior, treated, seasoned high quality raw material, throughout the
year and enhanced productivity of artisans could be achieved through
•
•
•

Specialized centers for primary processing of bamboo
CFCs or RMBs equipped with trained manpower and viable business plans
The primary processing units could be equipped with facilities for mass treatment
of raw materials

PRODUCT LINES, SOURCE OF DESIGNS AND UNIT OF PRODUCTION
As concluded from present research
•
•
•

Weaving and basketry work is the most prevalent
Reliance on traditional design and own creativity which is good in some ways but
not always good for marketability of the product
Family based production units most prevalent.

This leads to
•
•
•

Products with less market value
Low production volumes
Non uniform production

RECOMMENDATIONS
•

•

•
•

Utilities based on weaving/mat based products and culm container crafts for
modern home setting and corporate buyers should be designed, prototyped
and scaled up
State initiative design centers, design workshops and professional freelance
designers from apex institutes, designers from export houses could fill in the
gap. At the same type scale up of the prototypes developed and test
marketing is very essential.
Home based production units can be supported for part time workers
Work shed based common production units enhance professionalism,
productivity. And facilitate bulk supply of pre processed raw materials and
mass sale of finished product

FINISHING AND MARKETING OF PRODUCE
As concluded from present survey
•
•

Sale of unfinished product is quite high
Maximum artisans sell their own products by themselves bigger private player.

THIS LEADS TO
•
•
•
•

Low quality of produce
Non uniform produce
Lack of proper grading and packing
Interruptions in production and marketing cycles

RECOMMENDATIONS
•
•
•
•

In every cluster an unit on finishing, grading and packaging
A better forward and backwards linkage is desirable for continuity in production
and marketing.
Pricing of products and targeting of markets is very important.
Focusing on less designs and mass production

Objective 2: Screening of commercially viable technologies suitable for bamboo
based products
•
•
•

Literature, internet based resources and craft persons were surveyed
Technologies for cost effective durable products with value added features,
exquisite designs were selected
Such technologies from propagation to Utilization have been summarized in
chapter 5 of the draft project report.

Objective 3:
•

Commercially viable technologies such as, Mechanised processing of raw material, use of
organic dyes, use of wax polish instead of melamine etc. were promoted at BCDI and at the
site of production in Manipur, Assam, Tripura.

•

Extension was also carried by way of Human resource development programme, Student
awareness workshop, participation in state science fair.

•

This is summarised in chapter 6 of draft project report

Objective 4:
o

To develop strategies for the species specific product standardization a
consultation

with

national

awarded

master

craftsmen,

pioneer

entrepreneurs, buying agencies, resource persons from different bamboo
and cane research organizations, state forest departments etc. was initiated
in different states of the NER.
o

Development of prototypes from 5 different bamboo species with one
design for each product category in order to evaluate influence of species
on product development as well as to gauge suitability of species for each

o

product.
This is summarized in chapter 7 of draft project report

